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WORK LIKELY 
WILL START IN 
NEXT 60 DAYS

General Hulen and Party in 
City Conferring on Right- 
o f - W ay Requirements—  
Feel Encouraged.

Lou isiana O il Prices S lashed GLACIER THEN 
ARE RESCUED

About Ready to Take the Air
Vacuum Not to Pay 

Above Market 
Level

T h e  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  i n  P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6 , 1 9 0 7

PRAISE FOR CITY
Construction W ill Be Finish

ed in 9 Months From Start 
— H eavy Expenditures to 
Be M ade in County.

Reaffirming thrlr faith In tlir 
territory through which the t hll- 
dress-Panipa line will pass, and 
Ftressing the mutual advantages 
to themselves and’ affected com- j 
munlties to build now rathrr than 
"when times improve.” high offi- 
elals of the Fort Worth and f>eli
ver Nrrthrm told The NEW S this 
■nomine that men would be put 
to work all alone the line within 
66 days after the right-of-way 
deeds are submitted by rommit- 
tees of riflrens.
"R ight now is the time to spend 

the four millloas to he necessary," 
raid General John a  Hulen, vice- 
president and general manager of 
(he railroad. It will tend to take 
care of unemployment and will re
vive business In the various com
munities We will s|>end between 
$500,000 and $700,000 in Gray coun
ty for labor and supplies, exclusive 
or the coat of rolls, ties, bridges, 
Rnd the like."

Finish in Nine Months 
Judge J. H. Bar wise ot Fort 

Wcrth, general solicitor, said that a 
slicing provision requiring local la 
bor In cooperation with chambers 
of commerce and like agencies would 
be written Into the general contract. 
Moreover, the contractor would be 
required to finish the line In nine 
months, or in time to handle the 
next year's crop. Construction would 
to  carried on at various places

HOUSTON. May 28 MV—'The 
Vacuum Oil company today posted 
price reductions on Lockport, iLake 
Charles) Louisiana Coastal crude oil 
ranging frenv 10 to 26 cents pel- 
barrel

Grad”  A was reduced 10 cents a 
barrel; the graduated gravity scale 
for grade B was abolished ancj now 
Included all crudes which do not 
meet the test for Orade A

The cut on grade B ran from 
five to 26 cents a barrel. Heretofore 
grade B was posted at sixty cents 
for below 25 gravity; 61 cents for 
25-25.9 gravity, with a two cent ad
vance differential lor each degree 
of gravity up to 35 gravity which 
carried a top price ot 81 cents.

The Lockport field Is the only 
coastal field affected.

"W e find ourselves." said Vacuum, 
"unable to pay the prices prevailing 
for the grades of crude produced 
In that field because wr are unable 
to market the oil at the prices made 
necessary by present prices. The 
graduated gravity scale lor grade 
B will be abolished became the high 
gravity crude, valuable for Its gaso
line content only, can not be sold 
at current prises In competition 
with other more desirable gasoline 
crudes which are available to our 
customers at lower prices. We ar- 
hopeful that this readjustment of 
the price schedule will ennblc us 
ta sell the oil we purchase, enabling 
us to continue as purchasers In the 
field "
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DETROIT AVIATORS BREAK 
NON REFUELING MARK FOR 

PLANES-USE OIL ENGINE |
Battle to Death Is

Miss Belgium

W alter Lees and Frederick" 
Brorsy Have Fuel Le ft to 
Remain Until M idnight.

JAC KSO N VILLE  BEACH. Fla

“I don’t know of any town Irss 
affected hy the depression than 
Pampa," General John A. Hulen 
told Pampa Lions Inday in the 
canine of remarks about the new 
Pampa-rhlldress line his Fori 
Worth and Henver Northern rail
road will build, lie said that the 
communities along the route and 
the railroad were going to do 
something almnt without prece
dent at this lime— build a new rail 
line of major importance. This, 
he declared, was a tribute to the 
territory through which the line 
will pass.

High praise for Tampa's Board 
of City Development was given by 
Judge J. IL Harwlsr of Fori 
Worth, counsel for the Denver in 
the J'-j-year fight for the I. C. C. 
permit. It wax the vision of the 
Pampa B. C. D., he said, that first 
impressed his road with the de
sirability of building Into Pampa 
at once. And it was the fighting 
spirit of local ritirrns, he added, 
that inspired the long struggle 
against heavy oilds. On one oc
casion. he recalled, evidence was 
sent to the hearing hy airplane 
from IhLs city..
Mel B. Ha vis, chairman of the 

Gray county right-of-way rnm- 
mlltees. said that the rail officials 
had shown an admirable tendrnry 
to be guided by local dealers. Mr. 
Davis said that the requirements 
of the road were very reasonable, 
and reminded the I.ion.i that real
ly worthwhile things were not at
tained without c. fort and some 
cost.

Under announcement, all grade] May 28 MV— W alter Lees and Fred- 
A oil now will be 60 cents per erlck Brossy. Detroit aviators, fly- 
bnrrel, and all grade B will be 55 
cents per barrel.

Youth Attempts 
Suicide After Girl 

Shoots Herself
NATRO NA, 111 . May 28 MV A 

few minutes after Clayton Norrlck. 
17. San Jose. Ill , high fchool ath
lete. was told that the girl with 
whom he had been going killed her- 
relf yesterday, he flung himself In 
front of a Chicago and Alton pas
senger train He was snatched to 
safety, however, by his sister. Irma. 
15. who mbsed death by inches.

Authorities said they knew of no 
motive ether than the close friend
ship of the couple.

The girl. Oenevievc Watkins, 17. 
and an only daughter, retqrned to 
her home from school in apparent 
good spirits After talking to her 
mether about trivial matters for a 
few minutes, she walked Into her 
bedrrom and shot herself through 
the heart.

Staged by Worms
* *  *  * *  *

And Insect Enemies
lng a Diesel motored monoplane, 
set a world's non-refueling flight 
record of 76 hours. 23 minutes, at 
10 10 B in. C. S T  today They 
did not land but continued their
flight, which began at 6:47 am .. E ABILENE. May 28. MV—His own 
S T  last Monday. They exceed the .itory of that frontier bad man. 
mark of 75 hours and 23 minutes who met n fellow Just a little 
set recently In Northern Africa by tougher than himself, is being re- 
two Frenchmen prated today In w-RvIng grain Helds

Taking o ff with 398 gallons of 'o f  West Texas, as a result of which 
fuel oil at 6 47 a m., last Monday, farmers who have been losing a 
the filers estimated early today they lot of sleep can now start catching
had approximately 60 gallons of fuel 
left which they believed was enough 
to keep them aloft until niidntgh' 
tonight.

Although they (fldehof tndToatr 
when they exjiected to eome down

Hurley Back at 
His Alma Mater

along the route in order to hasten 
completion

The officials declared that com
plete harmony reigned in every 
community arfected. Right-of-way 
committees arc working hard to se
cure deeds for the main route and 
the station terminals. The read is 
nsklng no bonuses, but the custom
ary rights-of-way and terminal 
grounds are required. In view of 
the depressed general conditions and 
the fact that tail construction ts 
being retarded or postponed all over 
the country, this requirement ts re
garded by citizens and rail men 
alike as very reasonable. Both 
groups recognize the coet and dan
gers of delay The line must be 
constructed at once In order to be 
ready for next year's wheat crop 
and any considerable delay would 
be costly to the road and would 
wmrk a hardship on tile conimuiil-

<See RAILROAD. Tafe 61

r r s  t o u g h  —

Getting good help If you don't 
advertise in a result-getting 
newspaper

Business men know and rec- 
ogntre the value of the NEWS  
and POST Help Wanted Ads 
Use the NEW 8  and Post 
Want Ads In mornlng-evc- 
nlng.

BECAUSE

THE NEWS AND POST 
W ANT AOS DRAW  

PREFERRED  
ANSWERS

MUSKOGEE, Okia . May 28. MV—
Twcnty-stx years ago a slender boy 
who had spent much of his youth 
as a barefoot toiler in Oklahoma 
coal mines was graduated from by a lone aviator 
Baccne college, the oldest advanced i y\,sh. whose home Is in Connect! 
school in this state, a.s 
ian of his class.
same alumnus. Patrick J Hurley, Harold Bromlev and Harold Gntty 
now secretary of war, will speak a t 1 left in Japan after an unsuccessful 
the commencement services of h is1 attempt to fly to America last year 
alma mater Ash renamed It The Pacific.

Col-bratlng the fiftieth annivers- Ash expects to take o ff at 
ary o f the ec lege, a pageant, ' Ok- Samushiro Saturday morning at 7 
lahoma. depleting early scenes in j  <yclock (4 pm  c  S. T  Eridavi and 
the state's development, will be hrpo.s to rcach Tacoma in 40 to 50 
presented next Monday |

Baconc Is an Indian school and j __________ --------------------
at present there are 304 students 
representing 30 tribes from 14 state:

up
Leaf worms and cutworms, a week 

ago advancing on a wide battle 
Iront. are now ceasing operations 
in |hesc parts. They are being 
counter attacked by parasites of 

their ground crew expressed belief eight or ten varieties Reports from 
the plane probably would end its farms say the parasites are slaying 
cruise abou' dusk, rather than at their worms "by the squlllions" 
tempt a landing after dark Last week J A Reppcrt. state

The fliers originally act 80 hours entomologist, on a tour of lnspoc- 
as their goal, which would place lion of West Texas grain fields, 
their descent at 1:47 p an . but it said worm ravages had reached ihc 
was considered probable they would m int where only wholesale |>olson- 
add five hours more If everything ing rould-savf what had started out 
goes well. t° be the biggest grain crop this

section has had In many years. T o 
day C. M Heald. Taylor county 
farm agent, who accmpanled Rep- 
|H-rt oir the tour over this county, 
said worm infestation had come to 
a full stop— thanks to Intervention 
of parasites. The parasite doesn't

______  eat grain, only worms. Heald said
TA C H IK A W A , Japan. Mav 28. MV today that every dead worm he 

— Conceding his plane to be "some- picked up—and In some fields the 
what cumbersome and "rather dtf ground was sprinkled with then*— 
firult to manipulate" Thomas Ash. j had at least or.’  parasitic maggot 
Jr.. American flier, todav m ade; in its body.
final plans for his projected 4.400- , These parasites aren't lovely to 
mile solo non-stco fligh t from here i look at or think about, but If they 
to Tacoma. Wash —the longest could sprout wings, even little wings, 
transoceanic hop ever undertaken our farmers would be tempted to

think of them as Angels. They arc

Ash Says Plane 
Somewhat Unruly

Record o f Ten M iles in A ir 
Is C laimed, Together 
W ith  Data Never Before 
Taken Above A ir  Strata.

SHIP UNH AR M ED
Scientists Never Lose Con

trol in Long F light; O xy
gen Used W h ile  Atm os
phere Is inadequate.

OBFK Gt'RGL. Oetx Valiev. 
Tyrol, M»y 28. i/?>— Safe from a 
hazardous exploratory balloon 
vovaff to the Stratosphere, Pro
fessor August Pieeard and his 
assistant. Dr. Charles Kipfrr. to
day were en route from their 
landing place on a glacier above 
this town to Ober Ciurgl.
The balloonists, for whose safety 

fears had been held many hours, 
declared their trip had been a suc
cess and estimated they had reach
ed a heiRht of 52.500 feet, almost 

. ten miles, and a new altitude rec
ord
A A fter eighteen hours and thirteen 
minutes in the air. swept by vary- j 
ing currents over many parts of ! 
South Europe, th? adventurers land- 1 

I ed safely and h* good health at j 
I 10 08 o ’clock last night on a glacier 
above Ourgl

Their instruments were safe and 
thtfir balloon in good condition 
Efforts to bring these down 
valley were being made this after 
noon.

%

•v' 4
m m  ..
■ ”■

'■ JfkJr3

. A mam of steel framework only a few weeks ago, the giant Navy air- j 
‘ hfp Akron is shown here in its hangar in Akron O., In the final]
stages of its metmorphosis 
the streamline, will house the

The control car shown projecting below j  
commander and his staff. The radio I

Belgium's challenge to the title
“Miss I niverse" is pretty MtllotV? \ physicist said. 
Sfmonin, above, who was chosen hy 
artists because of her school-girl 
type of beauty. She is on her wav 
to Galverton, Tex . to compete for 
the title and its $2500 priie in an 
international beauty pageant there 
on June 13 to 17.

AMERICAN IS 
GIVEN DEATH

Convicted of Plot to K ill 
Mussolini, He W ill Be 
Shot in Back.

INNSBRUCK. Austria. May 28 
Professor August Piccard, reaching 

the Alpine town of Ourgl this after 
noon, said his adventurous flight in
to the Stratosphere had been * mag
nificent beyond conception", and 
that he and Charles K ipfer had 
broken the world's altitude record 
by more than 12.000 feet

They’ never lost control of their 
balloon, he said, and they gathered 
valuable scientific data in their long 
hours aloft in the metal gcftktola 
suspended from the gas bag

The baloon itself, lying on the 
“Oross» r Gurgtor F'erner", 9,000 feet 
np in the Alps, Ls to be salvaged 
by a detachment of the Tyrolese 
Alpine chasseurs.

“Very Tired”
W e're both very tir$1. ’ the 

but otherwise we're 
well and happy. Our balloon is arv presented 
sp.fc and the slight damage to the derstood that

cabin and rmmanding officer’s quarters are directly above the car, fal- 
ide the hull. The big ship is expected to take the air this

TENNESSEE HOUSE IS ASKED 
TO IMPEACH THE GOVERNORI

Administration Forces Claim L ,  . w
to H ave Enough Support U i a F g e  0 1  L a Z y

Ends in Shooting j 
o f Two Persons!

lo Defeat Opposition.

NASH VILLE  Trim.. May 28 i>Pt— 
Impeachment of Oov Henry H. 
Horton was recommended to th<* 
house of representatives today 

Administration forces claimed 
enough votes today to defeat the 
articles of impeachment when they 

It was generally un- 
a vote might not be

instruments is hardly worth men
tioning

"Yesteidav was excellent for obr
xei vat Ions, but the buovance of thJ ‘ l,al, lp* lsla(l ‘ vc «™ "> 't te e  »W>«)nt-

ed to consider whether impearh-

reached before tomorrow 
John Tipton, chairman of a spe- 

committee

ROME. May 28 </!'• — Michele
Sr.hirru. naturalized American citl- 

aw ay1 zcn. ^as convicted today of plot - i 
! ting the assassination of Premier 

to death

bAllcon was so great that we could 
land only after the sun had gone 
down.

“ I did not choose any particular 
landing place but we saw a glacier 
and thought that would--be as good 
as any other spot.

"W o landed smoothly but too late 
to look for human habitations so 
we spent the night in our gondola ."

Early this morning, he said, they 
got their bearings and walked down 
the mountainside toward Ober 
Ourgl. meeting the rescue expedi
tion as it came up.

ment. As soon as these articles are 
prepared, we a i 11 immediately re
port them to the home of repre
sentatives

Holdup Man Is

M ONDOVIA, W te. May 28. OF) 
Chided ax "laky" because he refused I
to fetch her a pall o f water. Oeorge J 
Waldebllllng, 25. shot his 20-year- j 
old wife. LuclUe. to death last night, j 
then killed his mother-in-law. Mrs.
J< hn Cain. 45. and attempted to  j
commit suicide.

W’aldebilltng was held In Jail at 
Alma today, recovering from the 
effects or poison hr drank In an ef
fort to take his Hie. District A t 
torney G i L. Broedfoot said he 
probably would Issue first degree 
murder warrants.

Shot to Death Produce Dealer
i

Dies in Wreck
Van Ryn Beaten 

By Japanese Star

NEW  YO R K . May 28 MV— An 
unidentified holdup man. who with ]
a confederate had robbed a '.peak- j ______
easy cf $700. was shot fatally after * Drive Carefully!
a chase in the lobby ol Hotel St TEM PLE  May 28 MV— Hezektah 
James on West 45th street w K  Archc. 62 produce n ^ .  ^
today by Patrolman Alexander | Wlled and hlg companion. Drue

taking the worm problem
-  vHledlctor-|fu l;  came here and r.gged up the lh '  farmer settling It faster sentenced

Oi! June 2. this monoplane City of Tacoma which »> ■ " any artificial method, such as Mumolin and aenteneed  .............. „  | G n « i n p o p  V t Q f  Calder Drennan. was Injured early today
dnek J Hurlcv. Har„M Rmmipv and Hamid Onttv one field Where Schtrru "who wax tried before a J d p d l l v D C  u l d l  Thr Kt,nman had lined up a when the truck In which they

worms ate their wav right up to j special tribunal for the defense cf -------- down customers against th- bar In hauling vegetables from  San An-
a fence at the beginning of another ! the state, maintained an attitude o fl AUTEUIL. F'rancc. May 28 1 V •— the speakeasy and took everything tonio to Dallas crashed Into a COO*
field There they were stepp'd bravado until the trial was nearly j Two of thr United States' three re- the cashjer had in the register crete culvert near Troy,
dead— parasites having caught them. ! ended He broke down, however. 1 malning hopes to win a French ten- As the robbers lett. the cashier: Drennan told hospital attendants

Cutting of wheat, oats and barley during the final summation of the [ his singles title were eliminated In ] hurled a bottc  at them, but I t , here he fell asleep while driving

enrolled Hurlcv was the only white 
student In the class of 1905 The 
school was founded by tile Baptist 
Missionary scolety. which will crle- 
bra.e Its centennial this year

Stormy Meeting on 
Proration Is Held

DALLAS. Mav 28 I/P)—Stormy 
arguments lasting three hours this 
morning marked the first session 
of the special committee named 
by the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to Investigate methods 
for 'eonservatlon and orderlv mark
eting of oil in tl»e new East Texas 
fields.

The groim. named by Dr N D 
Buie of Marlin, preside nt of the 
East Texas chamber, at noon was 
no nearer agreement on proratlon 
than when It began deliberations.

Leaders of the two factions op
posing and favoring proratlon near
ly came to blows.

is well under way In this area, esti
mates of yield cannot be mad?, 
threshing not having started. 

--------------- ---------------------
ELDERLY WOMAN CHARGED
TUCSON. Art?... May 28 iA»>—

Mrs Lraii.se Foucar Marshall. 70- 
i year-old Tucson philanthropist, was 
placed under $20,000 bond to appear 

; In superior court following a hear
ing yesterday on a charge of slay
ing her husband. Thomas K  Mar- 

] shall.
Marshall was shot four times as

-------------w  —------------ he lay In bed April 27 He died
J. K Azzam returned home last In a Los Angeles hospital Mav 20 

night from a business trip to Dal-| His widow, an invalid, has refused 
las to discuss the case.

BISHOP M’MURRY SPEAKS TODAY 
AT COLLEGE NAMED FOR HIM

CANYO N  M AN DIES 
AMARILLO. May 28 '/V— In 

juries sustained early Wednesday 
when he fell 36 feet from a wind
mill lower on his farm four miles 
north of Canyon proved fatal lad  
night to llenry C. Burtz. 55, for 
23 years a residrnt of Randall 
county. He died In a hospital 
here.

prosecutor, who described him as "a I the quarter-final rounds today, I went wild and the pair ran out
man without morals At this point | John Van R.Vn losing to Jiro Satoh. Patrolman Calder. who at the
3rhirru bowed ills head and began the Japanese Davis cup player, and police parade had been awarded a 
to weep ; Helen Jacobs; losing to Betty Nut- ds|ol A perts medal, shouted to

The defense attorney concluded [ hall, o f England. them to stop. He pulled out his
his plea by addressing the Judges. I George Lott remains as the sole 1 pistol and fired once The gunman 
"your sentence will be heard by the; American hope to win the men's stumbled on and fell In the hotel 
world, let it therefore be merciful." 1 Angles. Elizabeth Ryan, the for- ; lobby.

mer Californian, ls still In the worn- j  The one who escaped had the 
cn's singles play but she has lived money, police said.
In London to  long England tan lay 
partial claim to her.

flchlrru was charged In all on 
seven counts. Including Ihc posses
sion of bombs, the wounding of 
three detectives and membership In 
an anarchist party. He 1.x the first 
American (o bo prosecuted for such 
an offense In Italy's highest court.

Prlicc said Schtrru. 32 years old 
and a former resident of New York 
had confessed to coming lo Rome 
early this year with the Intention of 
killing Mussolini, he was arrested 
In February after a gun battle with 

] roller and explosives were said to 
have been found In his rocm

ABILENE. May 28 oFi

DEFICIT IN BILLION  
W ASHINGTON. May 28 (JT>--

The treasury deficit reached $1,000 - 
792.430.88 May 26 

Today s statement of the treasury 
condition showed the billion dollar 
mark was passed when expendi
tures for the fiscal year since last 
July 1 mounted to $8,793,364,329.56 
and revenue from all sources aggre
gated only 82,791,571 $98 68.

The deficit, however, will be re
duced considerably when Income tax 
collections from the second quarter's 
paywMnts on l M  Income are re
ceived June IS.

Paying) lor of arts degrees to 17 Three, 
his first visit to the school that was' candidates for B A  degrees. and 
founded in 1923 and named In his eight candidates for H S .  degrees in
honor. Bishop William F. McMur- 
ry, St Louis, this morning ad
dressed the eighth spring convoca
tion address of McMurry college. 
He spoke to 40 candidates for de
grees. and to one of the largest 
gatherings ever assembled on the 
campus.

Unveiling of a Ufe-size portrait of 
Bishop McMurry — the gift of the 
graduating class— was a commence
ment program feature The pic
ture. painted by Peter Plotktn. was 
unveiled by Rtgdon Edwards Jr., of 
Fort Worth, senior president, and 
accepted by Dr J. W. Hunt, presi
dent of the college.

Bachelor of science degrees were 
awarded to 11  students, and beche-

August were recognised 
The only answer to the hunger of 

the human heart Is Ood. Bishop 
McMurry told the class He raid: 
“I have but one message for you 
In all your entertainment and di
version. In all your ambitions that 
arc worthy. In all your accomplish
ments. there ls only one safe road — 
thr hard blue road that Ood has 
mapped out and toward which the 
spirit yearns. The man who If re
sponsive to this message of Ood. 
who heeds the call. Is the man who 
Is going to count In this world and 
the world to come."

Liquor Records 
Reveal Names of 

Prominent Men

J C Freeman of W hite Deer was 
shopping in Pampa yesterday.

L  A Maddox cf Miami was in 
Pampa on business Wednesday.

L. O Johnson made a hurried 
trip to Clovis yesterday. He re
turned here last night Mr John
son is expecting to ineve to Clovis 
within a few days where he will be 
with ftie advertising department of 
the Clovis News-Journal

EAST TEXAS OIL SCHEDULE HAS 
CHANGED OKLAHOMA ATTITUDES

and was unable to right the truck 
when It plunged o ff  the road. Arche
was pinned between the truck and 
the /culvu.'t. Rescuers worked an 
hour before they extricated Ida
oody.

Few Prisoners in
County Jail Now

Eleven i>rl!io«iers are In the county 
Jail, the smallest number that It 
has held since Sheriff Don Blanscet 
took office January 1. The largaat 
number that the Jail has held in 
the last five months has been *1 
prisoners

Of Lhe 11 prisoners now In the 
Jail, one Is serving a Federal sen
tence. three are serving Jail sen
tences and seven are watting to t o  
taken to the state penitentiary*

O K LAH O M A C IT Y . May 28 MV | Texas fields, sentiment appeared

KANSAS C ITY . May 28 MV—The 
comprehensive bookkeeping system 
of an aJlegcd A1 Capone liquor 
syndicate which collapsed here Tues
day with the arrest of nearly 40
persons, was a source of concern 1 .. _____
today to men listed as its patrons. O'11®*’001* 5? * ^ , ' /ro*n_. _ Ixn renle to 1 Ol 1117 ho rrolc Halit.* nrlf H

A new argument on oil proratlon 
was taken before llte Oklahoma 
Corporation Commission today. Op
position war manifest as the com
mission Sat for a hearing on the 
proposal of Wirt Franklin. Ardmore 
Independent operator, for an In
crease In allowable from from the

Mrs Homer Hill of Erick, okia.. 
Is visiting her daughter. Miss Ruby 
Dril mil. here this week

Chet Keyes, assistant district at
torney. announced that with reports 
that such a, system had been seized, 
dozens of persons had appealed to 
him for Immunity from publicity. 
He said they included men of high 
social, business, and professional 
standing, and one clergyman.

The prosecutor reports he had 
made no promises. Indicating they 
would be called as government wit
nesses In the event the cases came 
to trial. * I

barrels to 181,193 barrels dally, with 
production curtailed on a basis of 
separate potentials of the various 
producing horizons In Uie pool.

B O Patton of Plains Petroleum 
corporation said 15 other Independ
ents In the prolific north end of 
the po6l had Joined him In opposi
tion to the plan for zoning the field, 
contending the north end gushers 
would lose production to which they 
are entitled.

In view of new Imv prices in Beat

fer an effort to remove all restric
tion!-

Franklin himself declared the Ok- 
lahcma City Held may as well close 
down as try to compete with Texas 
oil at the new prices

A committee named to ascertain 
conditions as to under-production 
and over-production of wells may 
report today or tomorrow.

Franklin contends that continu
ation of the present system of pro- 
ration here, with the potential of 
the field as a whole used as a basis. 
wUl result In gross discrimination 
against the older pools in favor of 
the north Wilcox pool and will de
stroy the recoverable reserve In the 
cider regions. There are "at least 
four separate common souroes of 
crude oil." he said.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, thunder

showers In north and east, cooler In 
thr Panhandle tonight; Friday 
cloudy, ‘hundershowers in south
east. cooler in central ;

OKLAHOM A: Cloudy,
.xhowers in east and south 
this afternoon and 
in west and north p  
Friday pertly cloudy, cooler in ex
treme cast portion. ’

—AND A M R tk  
MANNHEIN, Oermany. 6*7 —  An  

unwelcome watch on the Rhine 
been wound up. Loafers at St 
corners were oongestlng traffic. 1 
police drove a truck about ttto 
truck heavily laden with chain  
politely offered all lotnwew free 
of them. There w

to 'to *  f t  

e A  ■ 3i . s  •
___________ ■ ,
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Hard Winter Is 
Seen by Green

R. A. SIMMSClassified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
An acoomnwdaUoa account 

will to carried lor three who 
telephone their ads to. All Want 
Ads are strictly cash and are ac
cepted oner the phone wUh the 
positive uuder.nuidiiu! that the

ATTENTION VOYAOEUR8  
Meeting of vulture *6*. 8 p. in.. 
Thursday. May M. All voyageuia ate 
urged to attend Daniel W  Ttiur-

f  and Sunday and on 
IBLIBHINU COMPANY.

PAULS VALLEY. Ofcla. May 3d. 
lAV-Ttfe body ol an unidentified 
man. his skull crushed, was found 
today under a Santa Pe railroad 
bridge near here. Investigators 
said he likely either fell from a 
train « r  was struck by one His 
clothing bore Abilene and San An
tonio. Tea., clothiers' marks.

W ASHINGTON. May 38. UPV- 
Preskknu. William Green of the 
American Federation of Later sees 
Indications of a hard winter ahead. 
He believes its effects could to 
minimized by adoption of a four- 
point remedial program.

Asserting that a less than normal 
increase in spring employment this 
year forecasts a worse winter than 
last, unless immediate steus are 
taken, he proposed last night that 
employers guarantee continued work 
to as many men as possible.

As a further remedy he reiterat
ed a request that "spine thought
less employers" discontinue "snip
ing at wage standards ' a  pay cut
ting poitey. he contended, engend
ers a fear for the ruture that leads 
men to buy only neossities.

All available work, he said, should 
be divided .pro rata arnonv em
ployes since each man has a "moral 
claim" to at least s share He also 
suggested, that as the relief ques-

DE81RABLE front bedroom In pri 
rate home. 427 East Browning 

Phone 417J 24 Hour Fishing
$1.00

Ladles admitted tree when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 

Plenty of Shade for 
Camping Place*.

as second-class matter March IS. 1U27. at Uie putt office 
baas, under Am uf March 3. 1878.
E of the ASMOCIA l « D  PKEHH
■dated Ureas Is rsrtuaively entitled to the use tor republl- 
I news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited l»

POUR ROOM modern nicely fur
nished house, sleeping porch. Aid 

North Davis Inquire 311 North Bal
lard.

PIANO  TUNINO
Mr. Vem Springer, expert tuner, 
member National Association of 
Tuners, phone 538J, jesldence, sis  
East Francis.

nr and also the local news published herein '
rights of re-publication ot special dlspatciies herein also are Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping
you wore ife __ ,

AU Ads for "Situation Want
ed." “Lost and Pound ’ , are cash 
with order and will not to ac
cepted over telephone.

out-ot-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable

Notice of any error must be 
given hi time lor correction be
fore second Insertion.

fn case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
to held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE LAKU EFFEC-

Classlflcd Advertising la ac
cepted lor consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers I. e., 
first In the Morning Post and 
lollowlng next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only lake a 3c per word rate, 
l Insertion 3c per word mini

mum 30.
3 Insertions 7c per word mini

mum 70.
7 Insertions ISc per word mini

mum ISO.
15 insertions 30c per word mini

mum 3. to
21 Insertion tc per word mini

mum 4.lv.
30 insertions 54c per word mini

mum 5.40.
Lines of white space will to 

charged for at the same Une 
rate as type matter.

Rates quoted above are for 
consecutive Insertions, irregular 
insertions take one time rate. 

HOW TO MAKE A W ANT  
AU GET RESULTS  

1. Think out your advertising

f ropoeltlon carefully, 
iirt't your selling efforts 

to the Individual.
3. Be specific, describe clear-

4 ■fell the whole story.
5. Empliasize the b e s t  fea- 
0 Make answering as easy as

FOR RENT — Three roam unfur
nished apartment. breakfast 

nook, bath, garage 416 North Sloan 
Plume 242W.

WALLPAPERLOST Two love-birds. Plume 1150.
p27

BILL ’Sat the lowest prices ot fired 
in Pampa. We have a full line

GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

I W ILL  PAY CASH  
for

YOUR USED CAR  
Any kind, anv size

Storage
Telephone 034

Piano Moving $2JW to 63hO. 
Household 0<»xri 82.50 to $3.0(1 
per load. Special prices for Sat
urday and Sunday moving 
Trunks transfeiTed Me and 50c. 

BRICK STORAGE HOU8C

FOR RENT- Two room furnished 
apartment, bills paid 621 North

Russell
SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

_______ V  By Carrier fn Pampa
b ’to THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWK In Combination With THE  
OWNING PONT. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
a (News and Post> .......................................................... $ .85
<News and Preti ........ ............................................  20

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining tuuuttex
...........  8400

m ............................................................................................225
(News and Fuel. Including Monday. . . , ............................5DO
•  (News and Fuat, including Sunday i ...............  .. 2.75
Mbs (News and Host, including Buday. , ' .................. 1.40
1 (News and Post, including Sundayi .................................60

By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
(News and Post. Including Sunday* ........................... $700
s (News and Pont. Including Sunday>............................  3.7$

UNFURNISHED tour room I muse
. across from' Chevrolet company. 

! Ivy E. Duncan
Contract Pointing 

ing and De<

One Dber S 
Wool worth’s— IW ILL  PAY CASH FOR LATE  

MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 
MR. BUTLER AT

PAM PA MOTOR CO.
I l l  No, Ballard

; ICELY furnished bedroom, ga
rage. to gentleman. 511 North

West.

By CowfenFOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3.50 

Gas and Water Bills Paid.
R. F. MeCALIP  

123 S. Russell — Phone 743-W
Dit> MOto

PfcMC TuvKif,
to  M  U)|tB .

SuRPfAStD To SEC TOO OUT 
OF JML P ’ NClT NlE* NOT U1MCN
m o m  Mtut.es u p  vte®

1  Mint) ABOUT t  TvutlG y

W j e t N  BL0TZ.
MAT) Mis Fills  

STCLIN'A •JJCO’-lD 
T d x t - -  ajuTuf 
CmCH VDAS (to xwt 
•A'G-wE BESUttO 
n.s MISTAKE 4 u D  
^U itoQ  "to-

UC

fe tV  JUST T 
. f t  MINI OUT
ABOUT Ato 
, WOoR AGO j

GOOD USED 
CARS /

1830 Ford Town Sedan’
1936 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coarli 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1828 Chevrolet Coach 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 

Clauson Motor Company 
Chrysler-Plymouth

FOR RENT—Four rooms unfur
nished $35. two rooms furnished 

bills paid. $25. White apartments, 
vrc East Kingsmill

RENT lowered- Cool, modern rooms.
low us $4 week. Alamo hotel. c3

From China comes a word of encouragement for 
ditors. The Chinese yrreet an editor, in a letter, as 
Most Honorable ix>rri <>f the Pen." This information, 
o hard for an American editor to fathom, comes from 
>1) observer over there who holds out the hope that in a 
Mr bundled centuries it may be different here: "In the 
>lfl China, where civilization dates back a few cen- 
lirltfSy they have learned at least to give Pespect and 
oRor to the editor.

‘‘The other day we ypn a few newspaper terms in 
Chinese. A reporter is called an ‘Knquirer about busi- 
ign man.’ iHe ‘smells’ news. Thai word ‘wen’ (to smell, 
■Ml the borrow*^! meaning of to hear) is written in 
IN Chinese character to represent an ear put up to a 
loor—evidently to hear! what goett on inside. They 
PRM(t have had ‘personals’ in the ancient Chinese news- 
tmper, too, according to that.. News, literally translated, 
8 ‘newly smelled thing's’ .” .j— NLA Bulletin.

FOR SALE— Ic* boxes, all styles and 
sizes for sale cheap. These boxes 

taken in on General Electric refrig
erators. Thompson Hardware com
pany

FOR SALE!—Grocery and market.
and modem apartment Might 

consider some trade. 900 East
Francis.

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D

Syphilis. Skin and Diseases 
of Women

__________ Smith Ralidlng_________

EXJBCTRIC carbonator root beer 
barrel, cheap Call at 303 South

Cuyler. V u t v a v ' B u t  
AS uSuAu , * 

ku  T bC 
txfiTV WORK

But \ GteiE all TmS 
CREjyr to  L N W Y te  
VlkVNK fott GETTitoG 

♦aE Ou t

M ltLL .H C
WO v*‘T ‘ tout?

m o t h EO a h o -
POR SALE Two room house with 

furniture. Phone 680

Voss Cleaners
PAMPA’8 oldest cleaning

PLANT
Phone 660

FOR SALE—Miniature goll course 
400 North Cuyler. J. T  Roberson

ICO acres. Randall county, fenced 
all In wheat, give one-third wheat 
delivered. Price 630; consider 61,000 
desirable trade, some cash, balance 
excellent terms. Also UNDIVIDED  
HALF INTEREST in improved 1.000 
acres close in. northeast Deal 
Smith county. 7 miles elevator. 1,450 
cultivated. 000 wheat, rents go. 
Purchaser to control or operate 
Whole tract. Price $22. unusual 
terms This twice U  about half of 
former value. W. L. Parton, with 

E L COGGIN  6i CO.
204-5 Oliver Bakle Bldg 

Amarillo. Texas

Beauty may not be the chief excuse for all thinRS, 
lack of it should be reason enough to avoid some cos
es. We are willing to concede that pretty pajamas 
(is) pretty and that ujrly ones (in the majority) 
very ujfly.

Business and 
Professional 

Directory"Consider your Adam’s apple,” shouts a figure! 
lUfacturer KemindinR us that there are such things, 
ual d»f old pictures shows that the Adam’s apple has 
a very distinct recession in recent years. The cause 

(now not. Nor do we know whether the phenomenon 
anythiiiK to do with the lack of stentorian tones in 
younger yeneiatlon. At any rale, there has been an 
revement in the aicbitectural beauty of the genus

FOR R E NT—One-hall duplex to 
responsible party Bills paid W  

H Wemp'e, Talley addition r>29 Chiropractors
BIX rooms, und bath, close to 
paving. Phone 197J. p29

DR- JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Phyaio 
Theraphy

Rlores $8-21-82 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA, TEXAS  

Phones: Office. 827; Res. 243

FOR RENT— Bedroom In modern 
home, men preferred. 418 West 

Browning. p29
FOR SALE OR TRADE Small res

taurant Consider a small clear 
house and lot Call 483 Box 1237, 
Pampa.FOR RENT — Oarage-apartment.

furnished Reasonable to adults. 
418 West Browning.

W it h  buainefts better m many lines, use of
ie word hell in dt’ScribiiiK where profits have jrone to 
HMild lie unnecessary.

T h e  excitement of those who see (lunger of mili- 
(rism  in the army air muneu.'ers is not worth a 
ioogh t. Aside from promoting aviation, the mimic 
war”  gives very necessary data on the nation’s air de- 
fnses. There will be a lot of air work in the next war 
-so much that probably (In: only trenches used will be 
scupied by civilians trying to escape bombs and gas.

TWtfT COFt&E vOU 
oEB£ i50'0<S Tr DQiqiL 
WA5 VCAOT COK vfe

TU E d E S - S L E E F IO G
,V. Ctvuc-BB ikj i t ” /'

FOR RENT Modem srx-room fur
nished house, close In on pave

ment Will rent right to responsible 
parties Must be seen to be ap
preciated 320 North Oray. p27

DR. A. W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Phanre: Rre. 6M -J; Office 323FOR RENT Two-room furnished 

apartment-:, bills paid. 321 Hast 
Francis. p29

Herr Is a Krai Bargain’
1120 acres improved. 560 acres In 
cultivation. 400 acres of wheat 
about as good os you ever saw. all 
very fine smooth land, located in 
Deal Smith county and priced at $25 
per acre with good terms, and a 
nice grass lease goes with this.

Also 640 acres fine raw land near 
the above tract, priced at $20. small 
cash payment with good terms on 
balance at 6 per cent Interest.

See or Write 
W. S. MOORE  

with A. B. Keahey 
Rooms 5,7 Duncan Bldg.

three-room apartment. 
Call 203 or 183 c29

MG DEI 
gurus

muy combine to construct build
ings. maintain schools and (lie like 

Extending Hie boundaries r,f cer
tain counties along the New M exi
co border to the New Mexico line 
as fixed by the John H Clark .in

FOUR-ROOM furnished apartment.
gurage. close In. Phone 846W or 

call 125 8 unset Drive c29

FOR RENT Bedrooms, outside en
trance. Priced reasonable 405 E 

Kingsmill. c3

FRANK KEEHN

more bills became laws today with j Requiring treasurers of counties. 
KjOWemor Revs S. Sterling s signu- cities and districts to make annual 
ture. Among them were: leporu  to comptroller on their bond
[ Authorizing cities to exercise right und warrant indebtedness, 
of eminent domain to blalu land Abolishing district attorney of 
for airports. 77th district

Permitting appeals of p lection Providing (o r  the opening of polls 
context* to the courts of civil up- a( 7 uni instead of H am  in coun 
P U k . ties of more than 150,000 people

Regulating shipments of < llrus Fixing the compulsory school age 
frret and preventing shipment ol In Dallas county at - *veu to 15 
green fruit I years Inclusive

Providing for compart w illi Nea Fixing a nuixinuun of 15 |irr lent 
Mexico whereby school UiMricUs of i to be iraid tor cellection ot de- 
tto two states along the holders linquenf tax-js

Picture FramingFOR RENT-  Bed room, close lri! 316 
West Francis c29

PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE
FOR RENT—Three-room efficiency 

furnished Call 114 or 232 c »

ONE HALF duplex, three rooms.
private bath, garage Reasonable 

rent to desirable parties 1000 East 
Browning Phone 369W

Wanted
’ Bt ALUY 7- «E u .  AS 
“3COU AS '3JE SET ID 
j SHADVSlDE ,'NE'U. 
STOP AMD HAVE THE

Tl?An4
F I .  I SEABcmEo

liO €UT 1 UMCW fUAT 
A FCU.C5W 10 Oil U10 
VIA/ TO CuB'-PE tocrw 
va fll Tilfc. QOBv AND 

—( WE S  ON y o o u  .
t r a iw  '! M

SALESLADIES wanted; pleasant 
und profitable work Call Mrs 

McClellan. 347J

MO HUM x- GUESS 
MA'fBE I  BET TER 
To q n  in  t&.aoeeovi 
NISMT Af Tilts T ive  

1 U  BE ON TUE 
BClNV DEEP -j

FOR RENT One three-room, one 
two-room house, furnished, bills 

paid, close in. reduced rent 535 
8 Somerville. c29

W ANTED - To buy good used car 
427 South Faulkner.

DR. GEO. H. W A LLA C r  
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Suites $87-31$ Row BMg. 

Office Phone R l - t w ,  Phene $6

W A N TE D  Oentle pony, saddle.
bridle, blanket. Box B. News- 

PosI p29

TOR RENT -Three-room modem 
house, northeast corner west o( 

Baker school. Inquire 815 North 
Somerville. Phone 18. c29

FOR RENT one naif duplex. 109 
South Starkweather. Reasonable 

Inquire at 101 South Wynne.

FOR RENT Bedroom In private 
home, clone In. 217 East Kings

mill. Very reasonable____________________  j -----
MODERN three room nicely fur

nished apartment. Adults only.

Sold or Enuu f'nunu rtn of $2J>0 I  h um . So \f on thill
SEW IN G —Making and relining coats 

Quilting Bring patterns. Mrs. R 
C Bailey. 223 East Malone p2fl

W ANTED—Typing and shorthazid 
work by high school girl, gradu

ate. Marie hotel.PRICES CUT/ DR. A. B. GOLDSTdN
Physician and Snrgi

W ANTED Boys 14 years, of age or 
over for News-Post routes. Must 

be able to make small cash bond. 
See Jones between 2 p. m. and 0 p. 
m. at News-Post office.

a n y o n e

BE COGNIZE
Tins man

FOR RENT—Large, modern two- 
room furnished apartment, close 

In 220 North Gillespie Phone 912W.
s  P2*

EVERY MACHINE CARRIES 
A N E W  G U A RA N TE E I

G Ward’s Famous

YRATOR

T W O  Residences.In Pampa to trade 
for Amarillo Income property Box 

P. L.. News-Poet, , e2

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES' By Patton and
feCT out. AtUWJ>E
WE'Rt RUMNIM6
TH IS  P t W E  j--------

yOU LOW IXAk'M 
(MAfetfiCANS MOST  

OBEY THt LAV

\ f> fo 0 Q W €  \
j Tm-sTCwc'itHJ 6OIM6 f/rW 

K'T CLOCK ?
BKSTtMtNTt 
PLWlNtO THAT 
T H tG »8ft«ON8 
IT NACOGDOCHES, 
ANltlUAC. 
VtLRCCO IHD 
CISC W it Rt Bt 
^UWWTtD IW 
C0LONI9TC

GONE' Your last excise for re*
(luring the drudgery af aid M -  
ianed washing We’ve prtmd this 
ipccial h* of Qyratoo to dean 
them out. If you like a teal tor- 
grin. you can no more reriet this 
offer than dirt can resist the 
Q jrM w ’r surging, c(rearing redri

Tilt COMHANDMTTS LfVltl) fOR
T«tlC AftM«STit  CMLQwiQMttcnis  wwt <itgiaoTto PROPERTY co n r is e A T io COlflMBiS WHO RtS«TtD WCR[ JAILED

ON DEMONSTRATOR')
A N D  Ft.OOR SAMPLES

I The only newspaper adequately 
|tnt* and the Pampa oil and gaa if I Putnpa and Gray county

E T e tS S  . . .7.V . . ............... ............... ..........  Manager

both (News
eek <Newu a



, BEGIN HERE TODAY | 
Beryl Borden, aecretly In love| 

with Tommy Wilson, dlscoveres that 
be la planning to elope with her 
halt-sister. Irene Everett. So she 
and her “tang" kidnap Tommy and 
take him Into the country where 
she urges him to continue in co llet  
and not break the heart of his a “ i 
who Is financing him. Failing to 
convince him. Beryl lets Tommy re
turn to her sister. Irene, enraged 
at the long wait, refuses to listen to 
hts pleas and postpones the dope-

Next day Tommy goes fishing 
with his uncle and finds Beryl and 
her gang on the beach. One of the 
boys. Angie Rccd, Is carried but by 
the tide. Tommy and Beryl rescue 
him and rati a  doctor before taking 
him home. She finds It hard to 
bear the reproaches of Mrs. Reed 
and her family and the sneers of 
her Jealous sister.

When Tommy again begs Irene 
to marry him. she says she will 
hot let marriage Interfere with 
her career and informs him that 
she is to have a radio audition.
NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY  

CHAPTER V m
“I  think." Mrs. Everett said to 

Beryl In the voioe of one who copes 
with a hopeless Eltuatlon, “that It 
would be more considerate of you 
to go to your sister and sec If there 
ttn’t something you can do for her. 
You know better than anyone else 
What an ordeal she has been 
through and with this audition 
ahead of her tomorrow she Is really 
under a  great strain.” 
v All the women looked at Beryl, 
r o t a  moment defiance was plainly 
expressed In the flush that spread 
over her checks and in the pro
nounced lift of her chin, but com
mon sense came to her rescue and 
saved her from making a scene.

“And someone must cook dinner," 
hef mother added suggestively. 
“JKCaven knows I can't do every
thing and I'm sure Mrs. Reed needs 
me here. Someone must make up 
to her for . .

1 What's the trouble?" Charlie 
Heed’s voice cut In as he made his 
way into the room.

It seemed to him that they all 
tried to tell him at once but he 
turned to Beryl. She told him as 
simply as she could what had hap
pened, neither accusing nor spar- 
hJC herself.

‘T i l  never let him go away alone 
Main.” Mrs. Reed sobbed, her eyes 
beseechingly upon her husband’s

[ " " h a t ? ” he said, surprised. Then: 
Igu ess  what that young fellow 

JJWda Is a lesson in sportsmanship. 
It wasn’t playing fair to go in by 
himself while the others were busy," 
ne added and strode away upstairs.

Mrs. Reed gasped, and Beryl ex
perienced a  blessed feeling of re- 
uer. At least there was one adult 
in the world who was not eager to 
pillory her.

"t il dinner,” she said pleas
antly to her mother and hurried 
away.

t hc womcn' realising 
b * *  been outdone lh gen- 

»  by *  m**h remarked vague- 
?y ; ,  Ben* s a good took, ten t she?” 
^M rs. Everett sighed. "When I

admitted **** lnto thc kltchcn.” she

5 ? * '*  mlnd was not 
„,8llc Kaw the apples, 

spired, and guessed that 
they were intended for a pie but 
PgMn ifee made the crust she forgot

!Plx,n«  11 and stood 
rubMrut thc shortening and flour

W e o f a n ^ i n e ^  * * * *  " *  the 
/ * • *

* * • *  cune 1"  while she mused 
10 * et 8 Klass of Ice water. She studied Beryl for

T h en "1* ! !  W,t£. *ly speculaUveness Ihen she said with a plaintive
j $ j?yer’ I  vr *<>«• »  frightful head-

^ T h a t s  too bad." Beryl said with 
w « ‘ wav too 

f“kfd headaches in the 
I * ! '  thfm seriously

“I  J  h* V! v  Irenc went on.^  dont know what r m going to

“Sp,rln and 1,e down." 
* t mean about my head 

‘ 2m 8, cverythlng for that, but
w a riJ ?  r that ye!Iow blouse 
mv £ j t 1  CW1 hartUy si*™* on

i J P *  do you want the blouse

eS S f14 mother teU you?"
JTell me what?"

morrow?"*m for RKO »o-

blouse<1 8,n*  !n »  yellow

W  launder it:- weck for y°u

to wuh°nljr deoent onc rv* got 
W i K l  ^ r s nnJ L f ,ray *UR " Ir*ne

rem m rs  ham".; S L * ^ ^
mystlf for weeks.'*

* * *  Watched- but Beryl showed

TAYLORS
Repair Shop

|NEW LOCATION . . .
314 West King.mill

| (O ld Chevrolet Bldg.)

General Auto Repairing

no sign of feeling the blade. Irene 
could never be quite sure when her 
thrusts had gone horn.

“I don't teem to have so much 
time myself somehow,” Beryl said 
confidentially.

“Well, if you aren't Interested 
enough In my career to help'uie 
when I In rick I don't suppose you'd 
care to go with me tomorrow,” 
Irene baited. She’d had no Inten
tion of asking Beryl to accompany 
her to the breadcasting studio, but 
she hated washing and Ironing, and 
Beryl could do It beautifully. Of 
course, she couldn't sing . . . but 
Irene knew she’d love to go to the 
studio.

“If you're able to go upstairs and 
fctfch it down here I ’ll wash it," 
Beryl ccmpromtecd. “I  wouldn't 
miss your audition for anything.” 

Irene was gone, and when she re
turned Beryl aiw  a glimmer of pink 
among 'the folds of the yellow 
blouse. “What are you ringing in 
on me?” she asked suspiciously.

“Only a dance set." Irene raid 
lightly. "It will Just take a minute 
whUe the Iron Is hot.”

"Well. I  said ’anything,'” Beryl 
admitted. "My mistake —  but it's 
too bad you didn't bring the Mon
day wash along too.”

"D en t be mean," Irene coaxed. 
“I might be able to do a lot for you 
some day— if you should develop a

make it round if they found out 
Irene had worked in a grocery 
store!” . ,

“What news<)aper interviewers? 
Mr. Everett asked hazily.

• • •

“Oh, you’re as bad as Beryl I” Mrs. 
Everett exclaimed. “Can’t you see 
what's ahead of your daughter? But 
of course, you wouldn't, know," she 
added with a weary sigh. “Fame 
means nothing to you. All you've 
ever known is turnips and cabbages. 
Why. I don’t believe you've eve 
sold an alligator pear In your life! 
she added, warming to her subject. 

Mother," Irene broke In stiffly.

FARGO. N. D.. May 38. (Ah—  
Dashing along at a 50-mtle an hour 
clip, the crack Orest Northern Em
pire builder, coast train deluxe, 
castbound front Seattle to Chicago, 
was picked up like a toy from Its 
tracks and wrecked by a tornado 
eight miles southeast of here late 
yesterday. One life was lost, more 
than a score injured, one probabg- 
fatally. < and scores of passengers 
shaken up by the freak accident.

The death resulted when Andrew 
Anderson of Montesano. Wash., was 
hurled from the train through a 
window and ground tp death be
neath the wheels of the following 
coach. Mrs. Emily Hannan. Seattle, 
suffered a broken bock and was 
said by physicians today to have 
slight chance for recovery.

The train had crossed the North 
Dakota-Mlnnesqta line and was

•After all. even alligator pears have 
nothing to do with me and my c »- . 
rcer. I should Hke to forget groo-, nearing Sabin, M M h . with the en 
cries for a while. I ’m sick to death 5 gineer, 
of thc thought cf them.

voice”
Beryl laughed, 

happen," she said.
"Anything 
'Even that.'

Irene was seized with a magnani
mous Impulse. “Maybe if you'd cut 
out that crazy tapping' as you call 
It. you'd discover that you have 
something to work with anyway.”

“You mttln a real voice?” Beryl 
appeared to be deeeply impressed.
“A  sOpfanc—like yours?"

Irene simpered. “Well, you could 
hardly expect to have a voice like 
mine.” she said pityingly, 
e- "You wculd be sacrilegious,"
Beryl retorted and left the room.

Irene was so insulted that she de
cided Beryl should not accompany t ___________ _ —
her to thc studio after all. But she i bltual meekness 
did not go near Beryl to tell her' 
this while the latter washed and 
Ironed thc lingerie and cocked the 
dinner.'

In fact, she said nothing during 
the meal of her new decision. Mrs.
Everett unconsciously appeased her 
injured feelings somewhat by criti
cizing the food. N

“Oh well." Beryl answered list
lessly, “I didn't feel like cooking ’’

“Mooning over someone?” Irene 
asked maliciously.

Beryl nodded. “Someone I feel 
sorry for,” she said sweetly, and 
Irene’s Intuition warned her to drop 
the subject. When Beryl spoke like 
that she was going to be cuttingly 
sarcastic, and Irene didn't want to 
lose her temper to the point of dis
closing to Beryl what she had In 
mind for her.

But when she did speak of It, the 
next morning at breakfast, she met 
with oppoeltlon from an unexpected 
quarter. Beryl was away minding 
the store while Mr. Everett —  who 
left thc house before his wife or 
Irene werfc up—returned to break
fast with them.

On this occasion he seemed to be 
In a  hurry. “Beryl tells me she’s 
going to New York with you,” he 
said to Irene. “Give me some more 
coffee If you've got some hot.
Mother. I  want to get back and 
finish thc vegetable rack before 
Beryl leaves. I f  you'd come over 
and help." he began suggestively, 
again addressing himself to his 
younger daughter, only to be inter
rupted by hts wife's horrified:

“Pa! Can't you ever realize how 
those newspaper interviewers would

Mr. Everett grunted, and looked 
at thc two eggs and bacon on her 
plate, the stark of toast and Jar 
of Jam. .. ’ .

“It's not for this family to de
spise groceries," he said testily. 
"And I ’d like some more coffee If 
anyone around here has- time to 
think of me.”

“Ycu needn't 'hurry," Irene In
formed him. “Beryl 
with me."

Her mother looked at her Inquir
ingly and Mr. Everett ejaculated: 
’’Eh?”

" I  won't have her.” Irenc burst 
out. "She's impossible: you should 
have heard the things she said to 
me yesterday!”

"Probably nothing but the truth,” 
her father retorted. He was in an 
irritable mood this morning: due 
very likely to his badly cooked din
ner of thc night before. " I f  you 
women would stop arguing and 
fighting all thc time and pay more 
attention to—”

"Your meals,"' his wife added for 
him. “You're Just like all men —  
thinking of your stomach all thc 
time. You used to be different.” 
(That usually got him.) " I  declare," 
she began to cry. " I  don't know 
what to do,” and her husband’s ha

ve as quickly re
stored.

"There, there. Mother. I  know 
you have a hard time,” he soothed,
but Beryl's a great help to me; 

you aren't going to let Irenc disap
point her like that, are you?” *

(To Be Continued 1

B. E. McKee, of St. Paul, 
at the throttle. Without warning, 
as If handled In a cardie, the entire 
twelve-coach train was lifted from 
the tracks, moved east from the 
roadbed, and deposited with a thud 
on the prairie, leaving only the 
engine and tender on the tracks.

As If held spellbound by the sud
denness of the disaster, a moment 
or two passed before realization of 
the horror of the wreck became 

— - —  — .manifest among the passengers Men 
Is not going! struggled frantically to make their 

way over the debris, through shat
tered windows and Jammed doors. 

Passing motorists speeded Into

Moorhead. Minn., notified railway 
officials and within a few minutes 
doctors, nurses,' and ambulances 
were en route.

Scores of volunteers. Including 
police, farmers, and Moorhead citi
zen* climbed inside the coaches and 
passed the injured to waiting hands.

Despite the tremendous shock o f . 
the impoct. scores escaped unin-1  
Jurod. due chiefly to the fact all 
cars of the train were of steel. None 
of the coaches collapsed.

F R U IT  MEN W IN
1 SAN  ANTONIO, May 28 (A*)—
Rio Orandc valley fruit raisers to
day had won their contention that 
motor trucks and tractors used In 
Irrigating orchards were Implements 
of husbandry and not subject tp 
license fees applied to motor ve
hicles.

Chief Justice W. F. Fly of the 
fourth court of civil appeals so ruled 
yesterday In passing on an Injunc
tion suit brought bv J. C. Engelman 
against Attorney Oeneral James V. 
Allred, L. O. Pliares. chief of the1 
state highway patrol and County 
Attorney Bruce Ferguson of Hidalgo 
county.

Film Actress Is 
New Witness in 

Slaying Mystery
LOO ANGELES. May 38. DP)—Tile 

district attorney’s office today was 
checking up on a new angle Inject
ed by Jean Riley, film actress, into 
the investigation of the slaying of 
Charles H. Crawford, political boss, 
and Dcrbcrt Spencer, magazine edi
tor

Declaring he had not found “what 
I am looking for”. W. Joseph Ford, 
special prosecutor, said he would 
seek a two-week postponement of 
the Preliminary hearing of David 
H. Clark, a candidate for the 
municipal bench and former deputy 
district attorney, set for today.

In  a  statement to detectives Miss 
Riley said she had been halted near 
Crawford's office by a traffic signal, 
and heard shots fired. She re
ported she saw a man described as 
Spencer stagger from a nearby 
building and collapse. A second

man. meeting the description 
Clark followed ■

“As I  watched this man running 
my attention was attracted to a  
third man who raced from the 
building, poking one hand Into a 
pocket of his coat." Mtes Riley con
tinued. “I watched this third man 
for at least two blocks. Then he , 
was lost to my view and I went on.”

She Identified the third man as 
Ray Radke. Crawford's secretary. | 
Special Prosecutor Joseph Ford said | 
Radke had told investigators he was 
holding a sheaf of Crawford's papers 
In his hand when he left the build- 1  
lng.

I
Officers recently announced their | 

belief that Craword and Spencer I 
were slain by a man who believed *

I they had information 
'injure him.

Ckas. A< 
Son

Paper Hanging 
Painting Contracts 

Decorators
708 NORTH FRC 

PHONE 889-W *

W A N T E D M

■Furniture Crating.
Repairing

Packing. Up
end Re-

How One Woman 
Lost 20 lbs. of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained rtiyalcai Vigor 
Gained In Vlvacionsnetw 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat— first remove the 
cause!

Take onc half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning—cut out pastry and fatty 
meats—go light on potatoes, but
ter, cream and sugar— in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your skin is clearer— 
your ejres sparkle with glorious 
health—you feel younger In body— 
keener in mind. KRUSCHEN will 
give any fat person a Joyous sur
prise.

Oet an 8Sc bottle of KRUSCHEN  
SALTS at Fatheree Drug Stores, 
Richards Drug Co., Inc., Patter
son-Wilson Drug Company. Pam- 
pa Drug C o m p a n y — (lasts 4 
weeks). If even this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this Is the 
lose fat—If you don’t feel a superb 
ca.lcst, safest and surest wav to 
Improvement In health—so glori
ously energetic—vigorously alive— 
your money gladly returned

Mrs. Maine Carey of Buffalo. N. 
Y .  writes—“Since I  began taking 
Kruachan Salts I  h a v e  lost 20 
pounds and I  feel as If I  had lost 
80 pounds—I feel so good and the 
best-part of It all Is that I  eat 
anything I  like.” adv^-J

R. C. (Bob) Sowder of Taylor, 
formerly of Pampa. Is here on busl 
ness for a few days.

Home Betfuty Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves, $5.00 to 88DO. Only the 
best given. Marlnello Turban 
Mask, special this week, $1.00. 

311 North Ballard

bolstering, 
finishing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed

Phone 1268 

B U Z B E E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
Pampa National Bank

Save Money Evrfry Day At The

City Drug Stori
Pampa, Texas

HEALTHFUL AND DELICIOUS
Take a

Brick of Ice Creai
Home

Our Special, quart_____ « —

I

S 'f  f

(inis
the

Cost
to the

Coast

HOW WOULD YOU
answer this question?
R egard less o f price, convenience, 
etc., w h a t  tire  do  you  consider 

th e  B E S T  T I R E  m a d e ? "

You cun pock the 
pleasure of the Far 
West Into two weeks.

You can visit dude 
ranches. National Parks, 
snow-capped ranges and 
take the Indian-detour*.

You can go  clear te 
California and back, on a 
Santa Fe Summer Xcursion 
ticket— at a fare so rea
sonable you can afford to 
take the whole family.

f t *  bookish and reserveNoru 
address

CALL—
L. W. Klein

Agent
Pampa, Texas

Or Write—
T. B. Gallaher

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo. Tex

LA MAR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

M il South Wilcox 
Block West LeFors Highway

Finger wave and Shampoo 
or Marcel and Shampoo

Dry Flngenrave N r , Wet 2Se 
LICENSED OPERATORS

A  little bewildered by the shaky statistics of some 

recent tire advertisers, Goodyear asked the Bu
reau of Business Research of a great University to 

put the above question to 205,000 representative 

motorists to get the real low-down on this matter 
of tire superiority.

You can put calipers on treads and sidewalls, you 

can compare breaker-stripsi^md cross sections until 
the cows come home, without knowing much more 

than you did before.

What, you really want to 

know and have a right to 

know is simply this— what 
kind of service does the tire 

give?

The only people who can tell 
you the real answer to that 
fair question are the millions 

of other motorists like your
self who are wearing out mil
lions of tires every month.

So, when there appeared to be a confusion of mean
ingless comparisons cropping up in the tire busi
ness, Goodyear went to the man who knows<—the 

car owner himself.

Here’s how they replied to the question, sent out 
not by us but by a great institution, absolutely neu
tral and totally reliable.

HOW  CAR OWNERS VOTED ON THE QUESTION
“W H A T  M AK E  OF TIRE IS BEST?”

Honed on a National Tire Surrey in 19301 by a large University

G O O D Y E A R 130.7%
Com pany B |13.8

»* C |11.3
Ft D | 7.0
f» E j 6.0
f> F | 3.7
f» G | 3.7
99 H 1 2.7
99 1 | 2.4

99 J | 1.3
1.2

T, X .9
All Others |10.4

It will be noted that 
30.7% ot the car owners 
of A m e r i c a  prefer 
Ooodyear Tires T h i s  
preference Ls more than 
t w i c e  t h a t  o f  a n y  
other make of tire.

This tire survey was 
based on a scientifically 
m a i l e d  questionnaire 
to car owners In every 
state In the country 
and proportioned In 
turn to cities and rural 
ccmmunities.
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ATHERINGS HELD BY WOMEN OF MOOSEHEART
F E M IN IN E

Fancies
r d  SELLERS HINKLE

LYCE SELLUtS  HINKLE

RECEPTION AND 
ALL-DAY PARTY 
HELD BY GROUP

b e dace ai school end the 
tangs of the various study 

i ct Pampa have gene the gath- 
whlch have held wide inter- 

at the iall ana spring
the.
j  the coming of JUrte does not 
> that aii entertaining wiU stop. 
t .  it Is a transition period, and 

inner months bill bring 
gathering-- that are new 

Interesting.
* • •

eW -fs. hiened pirnic. the 
trip, and numerous types 

ags will be welcomed after 
of cold weather, and 

gaieties, family 
will be enjoyed as 

the sociability from larger 
held for friends or organ. 

Th. son will amke a 
his father enjoys

PROGRAM HELD  
FOR CENTRAL  

BAPTIST WMS
"Our Force, Our Held" was dts- 

! cussed by members of the Central 
j Baptist Woman s Missionary Society 

Moos.lieart._Le- % meeting at the church Wed- 
(ion  have been hostekses (or two ,u<duy afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
gatherings this week at the Locust The following topics were given: 
Orove dub. On Tuesday evening "The Witness of the Resurrection." 
they gave an Informal reception! Mrs. W. J. Turpin; "Viewing Our 
honoring P. M. Arnold of Moose- Force" and "Viewing Our Field."

Mrs Ray R. Hungate; "How Our 
Force Is Organized." Mrs. O. J. Mc
Alister; "How Our Force Works,

Women of the

heart. 111., supreme auditor of the 
Loyal Order of Moose. Yesterday 
they were hostesses at an all-day 
quilting party.

Refreshments were served to the 
followtng guests at the reception: 
Messrs, and Mesdafnes Rex Taylor. 
M. A. Jones. W. M. Miller. C. R. Fol- 
towell. and J. R. Clark; Mesdafnes 

| Bthel Olsen and Elizabeth Goern- 
’ 0 °; Mefsrs. J. C. Sullivan. C. C. 
i Hart. Blymiller. n  w  Bolander. 
{ Lewis Brown. J. H. Sutton. andHhe 
| guest of honor.

8everal members of the Rebekah 
, lodge were among guests at the 
quilting party yesterday. Work 

' prpgressed on the name quilt which 
| will be sold when completed, and a

i a* hr. The daagb- I number of other quilt*. A hot lun- 
a discovery— that s checn was served at n/on.

MRS. CHAMPION 
COMPLIMENTED 
ON WEDNESDAY

mother's ability to swim may 
l equal to her son, regardless of 

i year s i “gym" In college. The 
boas and girls will be 

! with the kites their per 
fun there

, | Moo-eheurt Legion melhbers pres
ent were Mesdames W. M. Miller, 
Rex Taylor. J R  Clark. C. R. Fol
io well. Bob Cottrell. J. C Lovell. M 

• A. Jones, and Al Lawson.
Special guests were Mesdames R 

i  S. Walker. Clausum. Homer John- 
Emory Nobblttt, Frank Carter, 

hardson, Blymiller. less Reed, 
idover. and Hildebrand. "r

The early morning breakfast I ----------- — »
be a welcome relief after the A p g r m n t i n p  W i l l  

types of winter entertaining - ' r g U I l l l l i e  m i l

be for the
What

family!

accompanied by a swim, a 
ride, or a hike. It win be j 

Uy enjoyed.

tgc will be popular still, but 
be enjoyed in new and in 
tg meiUngx. It may even be 
in the barn. Ye»— in the

Put Tariffs Upon 
American Products

FEW  YORK. May 28 (4*)— Am
bassador Don Manuel E. Malbran 
of Argentina today told the Natlon- 

| ul Foreign Trade convention that 
1 his country might be forced to em- 

, j bark cn a high tarirf pblicy In dr-
not put an extra window in tense ugalnst the tariff barriers of

barn, paint the walls, and fur 
this crude room? It will add 

to any party, as well as to 
or neighborhood gatherings 

t  the barn floor with unole- 
of tome interesting pattern. Use 

live crude furniture to suit 
reds, and draperies of bright 
cretonne.

you have no barn, place the
___ ^  hi some coxy garden
or appropriate place on the 
Your guests wlU be delighted

in Helen to 
Live as Recluse

*DON. May Ul. <*■> — Queen 
of Rumania Is represented as 
, reconciled to the fact she 
Bust leave her adopted coun- 

and her 9-year-old son. Crown 
'  el.

Ja  quoted by an Englishwom- 
lend here as having said re

in Bucharest that she prob- 
would go Into voluntary exile 

1 K  the new Rumanian par
ts convened. She said she 

live either In Franoe 4r

"No choice Is left me," she said, 
between humiliation and de- 

tuje. I have chosen the la tte r- 
*  *0 » y .  I  hate resigned my- 

lo what hod to come sooner nr 
w. I could do nothing.

"My life has been a rad one for 
i and now I am going out into 

' .*•**• There is no key to my 
1 have lived in enforced 

eH‘ lat. “  ,ul1 * *  »ow  and 
live the life of a recluse 

irward.
My dear boy Michael was uncon- 
•ble when I told him what my 

is to be. I never saw despair
, . on the face of

' 1 <ton't ltnow where or how 
shaH be seeing him. That Is my 

"ret profound sorrow.”

SHERMAN May 28 (JP) _  The 
--- annual commencement pro- 
for Kidd-Key college and con- 

ervatory of music will be given to-

Her Age?
■gtiteen or thirty-five., 

each la a reasonable guesi 
Decidedly different, however.] 

Oeorgrtte's
,lj>r _  
lutante. Thirty-five 
remedial couraes. . "V a s w u s

courses for each age 
modified to kult

PERM ANENT W A Y S

$9-50
4«n> or

«4ha m j

tGETTE
iaty Shoppe
m . m —

the United States ami other coun
tries.

Don Manuel emphasized that A r
gentina's economic health depends 
on the extent of her export trade; 
and that the diminution of that' 
trade may require her to protect 
and develop her own industry Just 
as the United States has dorte with 
high tariffs.

•'Then." he said, 'you would lose 
a good market for your manufac
ture (I speak of the remote future), 
but in exchange you would gain our 
gratitude for having taught us to 
make use of high tariffs."

American exports to Argentina in 
1929 represented more than 40 per 
cent of our total South American 
exports, the ambassador said, and 
the exports of the first three months 
of 1931 have decreased about 60 per 
cent from 1930, which in turn was 
39 per cent under 1929

Mrs. R. L. Champion was named 
guest of honor at a lovely party and 
shower given Wednesday aftemoOn 
by Mrs. Tone Pose. »

Pink was the chosen color In dec
orations for the entertaining rooms 
The dining room table was lighted 

. with pink candles and centered with 
Mrs. Lloyd Batterwhite; "How O u r1, * ^  shoe* fllled fl£,wers. A
Field Is Reached.' Mrs. E. V. Davis, big stork and a cradle of pink flow- 

A reading and pantomime num- -  "
ter was given by Mrs. J. M. White, 
assisted by several other members.
This was followed with a solo by 
Miss Ruby Scalef. and a dialogue,
"The Line of the Gold Thread," by 
Mrs R. M. Mitchell and Mrs. L. L.
Brewer. „

The general ‘watchword, "Labor
ers together with God.” and a pray
er closed the meeting for the fol
lowing members: Mesdames R. M.
Mitchell, R. P. Simmons. Lloyd Sat- 
terwhite, O. D. Holmes. J. M.
White, H. T. Beckham, W. J. Tur
pin. L. L. Brewer, Douglass Evans,
Walter Kirbie, Frank Hopkins. S. L.
Anderson. T. M  Gillham. Ray R  
Human-. C. W  Lyle. O. J. McAl
ister, D. L  Lunsford. G. C. Stark.
Simmons, Tucker, and Miss Mary 
Burks.

WOMAN SETS RECORD
HOPKINSVILLE. Ry„ May 28. <JP> 

Mrs. Walter Andrews of Atlanta 
ilaimed a pew women's record for 
trap shooting today. In the Ken- 
tuckj'-Tennessee tournament she 
scored 194 out of 200.

Mrs. Harry Harrison. Rochester, 
N. Y.f set the previous mark of 192 
out i of 200 In the North American 
ladies amateur championship at 
Vandaliu, Ohio. In 1926.

Public I k Invited 
To Recital Tonight

A varied entertainment program 
will be presented by. expression pu
pils of Mrs. Helen Turner this eve
ning at 8 15 o’clock in the city au
ditorium. The public Is Invited to 
attend.

ENGINEER K ILLS SELF « 
NE YORK, May 28. i/P>—Colonel 

Gustave R. Tuska. 61. a consulting 
engineer of national prominence, 
committed suicide at his Park Ave
nue apartment today by shooting.

ere was the center of Interest In 
the living room.

At the close of a song. “Deep in 
the Heart of a Rose." by Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson. Martha McCullough, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Mc
Cullough. entered bringing a huge 
rose filled" with gifts from the 
guests. .She was dressed in a frock 
of rose ‘petals. A baby basket filled 
with gifts also was given the hon- 
oree. '

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in informal conversation, 
and lovely refreshments were pass
ed. i

Those attending were:
Mesdames T. F. Smalling. J. M. 

Dodson, T. D. McIntosh. R. W. 
Mitchell. H. F. Beatty, ft. L. Banks. 
J. P. Wehrung. Ova White. G . C, 
Walstad. Clyde Gamer. Earl 
O'Keefe, C. E. Lancaster, L. P. Ward. 
M. J. Cash, 811er Faulkner, Fred 
Fenn. 1

Mesdames Campbell, R. H. Kitch- 
ing«. Brace Shoemaker. Bonnie 
Rose. S O. Garner. W . B. Henry. A. 
«j. P m . V. L. Dickinson, P. A. Pot- 
t *  of Horger, W. R Bell, J. E. Ham
ilton. L. N. McCullough, and John 
Glover.

O i'w  were sent- by Mesdames C. 
T. Hurikaplllar, John Beverly, Ern
est Banett, and O. C. Malone, who 
were unable to attend.

Irene Owens Has 
Party Wednesday

Irene Owens entertained a small 
group of frjends with a party Wed
nesday evening in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. O. E. Palmer, 307 E. 
Browning.

At the close of an evening of 
bridge and dancing, refreshments of 
sandwiches and punch were served 
to Hazel Hill, Erdene Benton, Pete 
Martini, Mason Mlnnts, Mr. Burns, 
and the hostess.

Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

--------------------- --------------------- ----

F
Month End Sales!
Friday and Saturday

Every department is sharing in these reductions and 
your time will be well spent shopping here Friday 
and Saturday.

LOVELY SILK DRESSES
$9.90 to $12.50 values in silk prints, printed chif
fons and solid color crepes. All newest styles. For 
these two days, Q (“
yiTu Ret them for only___,________________

CELO-VESTA CREPE DRESSES
The same styles you found in higher priced lines.
Patterns are delightfully pretty. Q P
They are fast to washing. Each______ _

MISSES’ WASH DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14 years in Washable Prints. Some are
Organdy Trimmed. _____________49e

Ladies’ Cotton Summer 
Union Suits, Carter 
make, each

Baronette and Rayon 
Crepe each

98c

$1.00 to $1.39 values, each

LADIES’ SHADOW  
SKIRTS

Step-ins, Teds and Kid
die Bloomers.

Cotton Prints in light 
patterns, per yard

Little B o y  Athletic 
Panama Check Union 
Suits, 2 to 12 years, 
ea ch

9c

Ladies’ Carter’s bloom
ers and vests of rayon. 
$1 to $1.49 values

69c
Ladies’ Rayon Gowns, 

Ijice Trimmed

Printed, fast c o l o r  
dimity, voile and batiste 
— yard

Lingerie materials in 
plain and s h a d o w  
stripes, yard

Pon Ray and Fairy 
Sheen in colors, 49c to 
79c values, yard—

Boys’ Overalls, it e d 
Ball brand, sizes 5 to 
16, full cut, A -l qual
ity, each

69c
Boys’ Dress Pants, sizes 
5 to 17 years, value to 
$2.98, each

$148

r t w a i n

Table of Children’s 
Slippers, Star brand, 
sizes 8V£ to 11*4 and 
12 to 2, pair

n o a o 5  V o

National Cotton Goods Week June 1 to'16

Table of Ladies’ Slip
pers, military and high 
heels, al) black, pair

A ldrge audience attended the 
revival at the Church of Christ. 
"The Great Commission" was the 
subject used by the evangelist. John 
M. Rice. The scripture reading was 
found in Luke 4:46-47.

The speaker stated that this otn 
mission has all the authority of 
Heaven and earth back of It. and 
tar this reason we should hear all 
the witnesses. The minister then 
quoted the commission as It is 
.recorded by Matthew. Mark and 
Luke.

Mr. Rice insisted that we should 
not hear and accept the testimony 
of one witness to the exclusion of 
the others, but should accept all 
the testimony of ail the witnesses. 
God gave several commissions. He 
commissioned Adam to dress and 
keep the garden. Noah to build the 
ark. Moses to lead the children of 
Isreul across the Red Sea. Joseph 
to preach to Nineveh. John the 
Bantist to prepare the way of the 
Loixl. and the twelve and seventy 
to preach to the Jews only. Those 
who were obedient to their com
mission were saved, and when God 
speaks today are should obey Re
gardless of how foolish it mav ap
pear to us. the evangelist said.

The minister stated further that 
many never heard the commission. 
He then furnished his audiende 
with an example where the great 
ommtssion was heard and .obeyed 
Mr. Rice said when the Eunoch 
heard the preaching of Philip, he 
Heheved it. repented of his sins, 
confessed Christ, and was baptised, 
the commission of the Son of God 
was obeyed, and a soul was saved.

At f;15 p.m. today the subject 
will be “H ie  General Resurrection 
and the Judgment". You a re 're - 
qifested to attend the day services 
which is held from 12:15 to 12:50 
o’clock. ,

Fairbanks Coming 
to La Nora Soon 
in Comedy-Drama

Douglas Fairbanks has given the 
public something new and years 
ahead of the times in "Reaching 
For the Moon," his new picture for 
United Artists, directed by Edmund 
Goulding. tfho is called tne most 
versatile man in Hollywood. The 
modem comedy-drama comes to the 
La Nora theater Friday.

Supported by a cast of noted 
stage and screen personalities, sev
eral of them stars in their own 
right, Fairbanks lias put aside his 
spear and Jerkin rq j a  collar and 
fountain pen. He portrays a sensa
tionally successful young stock 
broker who cuts a swath bbth in 
the financial and love markets.

As the leading feminine interest 
in his life there is Bebe Daniels, a 
fit screen mate- fbr the dynamic 
Doug, having beauty, courage, and 
a splendid sense of drama.

Jack Mdlhall, young star with the 
experience' of a veteran, is promi
nently cast as the star's best friend 
and confidant.

Edward Everett Horton, who has 
enjoyed starring honors on both 
stage and screen for years, has an 
outstanding comedy part as Fair
banks' valet. Others of thy "mll-

Enrollment at the daily vacation 
Bible school, Central Baptist churth, 
reached 65 this morning. There 
were 52 children present.

W A L L P A P E R
ands. v. w. Pa i n t s

The largest and most com
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES —  PICTURE  
FRAM ING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT Ss 
W ALLPAPER CO.

387 W. Foster Phone 655

lien dollar cast” include June Mac- 
Clcy. late of George White's "Scan
dals." and hailed by Director Ed
mund Oouldlng as notable among 
the new crop of young actresses. 
There lx also Luana Walters whose 
unusual poise and beauty brought 
her this, her first screen part. 
Claud Allister, as an English light 
comedy character. Helen Jerome 
Eddy and Walter Walker *re all 
suitably cast.

The story of "Reaching For the 
Moon" Is set in present-day New 
York, or rather, It anticipates the 
architecture, fashions and speech of 
two years hence Skyscrapers, pent
houses. a palatial ocean liner and 
fashionable haunts abroad provide 
the backgrounds. t

GIVEN FIVE YEARS
GALVESTON, May 28. (A*)— At

torneys for W. B. iShiloh) Scrlvnor. 
under a five to ten year sentence 
for a bank robbery in Texas City, 
prepared today to arrange a 85,000 
appeal bond, set yesterday by Judge 
Charles O. Dibreil as he refused a 
motion for a new' trial. Defense 
attorneys charged misconduct by the 
Jury. It was Scrlvnor’s third trial.

Birth Control Is 
Not to Be Talked 

at Church Session
PITTSBURGH. May 28. (Ay-The  

general assembly of the Presbyte
rian church in the U. 8 . A. began 
its deliberations today freed of the 
responsibility of either approving or 
condemning a committee report 
recommending qualified acceptance 
of birth control as a matter of 
church policy.

Overwhelmed with protest* from 
Presbyterians throughout the coun
try. the assembly special committee 
op marriage, divorce, and remar
riage ended all-day executive ses
sions yesterday with a  decision to 
eliminate from its report that sec
tion urging approval of birth con
trol when practiced because of eco
nomic necessity or because Of ma
ternal health.

With that major controversy 
cleared from its path, the assembly 
moved today to the election of a 
new moderator, with the selection of 
the Rev. Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge. 
of Philadelphia, considered assured

Taylor’s Dairy for Service
Our milk is at toast 6 hours fresher.

Our “ Baby Speciul Milk” is at your door 3 hours 
after milking. «

We know we have the best and we try to hkndle 
it like the best.

W e believe the best should not be delivered during 
the heat of the day. Hence we deliver twice a 

da*’ * 1

S. E. SH AW VER, Retail Dealer
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast’’

Y o u r

BEG INS F R ID A Y  M A Y  2 9 ------- C LO SE S  JU N E  6

Prizes Given Saturday night, June 6 to the person 
who buys the most merchandise 
during the big Round Up. Save your 
tickets!

Celebratitig National Cotton Week
Friday and Saturday FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ladies’ Silk f f b :  . j f  7 0 0  L A D I E S

D resses.
Sport and Dress-up 
Ones. Very Special at 

at

$6-95 $9.95 
$11-95

Save your duplicate tickets 
every time you make a pur- / 
chase. /

__
M A N Y  O TH ER  A T 

TRACTIONS.

COME! SEE FOR  
YOURSELF!

NeW attractions added daily 

SEE THE
SUNDAY NEWS-POST 

W ATCH Otm W INDOW S!

V  •/

Beautiful twisted hair braids, baku, leghorns, rough 
straws, silk hats, panamas, cooly hats, wide brims, 
narrow brims, no brims, stitched hats . . .  in fact, 
every kind of hat in every color—

“The Pied Piper of Hamlin wiih His 
Rats has nothing on Mitchell's with 

Their Hats!”
We have told you all about our hats. Now for 
Prices, quality included.

100 Pretty Hats, * f  Ajft
Your Choice____________________ '  1 • u w
150 Hats, nice enough to wear QJP 
unywhere, your choice f o r _____ f l i v v
200 Hats, fit for a queen, # 0  n C
E ach _________ ________________—
One Table Hats, #  J QJP
Oodles of ’em ______________ ‘___

More Hats to Sell at 
$ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 7 . 5 0 ,  $ 9 . 9 5  “ <

This is the time to get the hat you have been want
ing. Think of it! All of our higher priced Hkts are 
also included in the BIG HOUND-UP.

Beauty 

Parlor 

Phone 234 M ITCHELL’S Beauty 

Parlor 
PhOfie 284

»

‘APPAREL FOR W OM EN’
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M ’ GRAW’S GIANTS OUT IN FRONT OF LEAGUE AT LAS1
HOGAN POLES 
OUT HOMER IN 
BOSTON GAME

Maine Drops Cardinals by 
Pitching His* F o u r t h  
Straight Victory.

Hr GAYLE TALBOT. Jr.,
H— ttfwi Press Sports Writer 
It’s been a lone, hard haul (or 

John McGraw and his New York 
GtanU, but. they finally have reach
ed the top of the National league 
percentage column.

After having flirted with the 
leadership lur a week, during which 
common sense at times told them 
they were ahead but the figures 
told them differently, they remov
ed the la'■l doubt by . trimming the 

W  Boston Braves, yesterday, 7 to 4. 
while the St. Louis Cardinals- were 
reri-ivlng a blanking from Pittsburgh 
4 to 0. The Giants were out in 
frank by a game and a half today.

Frank Hogan, husky Giant catch
er, and Heine Meine. Pittsburgh 
right hander, collaborated to change 
the complexion of the race. Hogan 
warped one of Pei bold's curves Into 
the stands with two on base to 
climax a four rjn  Giant rally in 
the third inning from ' which the 
Braves never recovered. Meine set 
the CmcInaU. down with eight 
acutiered bib. 4*1! singles, to hang 
up his fourtn straight victory.

Boatm- third straight loss to the 
Giants cost Bill tyteKechnie's hope
fuls their hold on third place. The 
Chicago Cubs, by downing Cinci
nnati. A to 4. moved in. In scoring 
tHeir fourth consecutive victory the 
Cubs pounded four Red hurlersfor 
11  hits.

After having seen their lengthy 
winning streak clipped the previous 
day, the Philadelphia Athletics came 
right beck with a 6 to 6 decision 
over the Yankees. Bing Miller 
doubled with the bases loaded in 
the eighth to score Cochrane and 
Simmons with the winning runs.

Walt Johnson's Washington Sen
ators took odvtange of the oppor
tunity to move into second place. 
Their double victory over the Boston 
Red Sox. 11 to 3 and 4 to 3. put 
them a game ahead of the Yankees 
and four and one-half games off 
the top.

The Chicago White Sox swept a 
doublaheader with Detroit, 6 to 4 
and 10 to 1. Pat Caraway's pitching 
in the-second tilt featured the day. 
A four-rurl outburst off Earl White- 
hill In the last of the ninth gave 
the Bushmen victory in the first 
game.

The Cleveland Indians produced u 
similar punch In the ninth round 
to take their third straight from 
St. -Louis, 6 to 4. Held to one 
run until the ninth the Indians 
came back to drive Sam Gray from 
the hill and win on Burnett's single 
Wen Ferrell wont the route 

Brooklyn and Philadelphia were 
not scheduled in the National.

T H t

S TA N D IN G S
\ — f l f r *

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
Yesterday's BeaatU

Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 0.
Boston 4, New York 7.
.Chicago 8. Cincinnati 4.
Only games scheduled.

V W L. Pet.
New'York 22 9 .710
Bt. Louis ------- --------- 10 9 .67#
Chicago ------- 17 14 548
Boston -----  ---------- - - 17 15 .531
Philadelphia ........... . 16 18 .471
Pittsburgh ....... ...... 10 18 .471
Brooklyn -------------------- 15 20 .420
Cincinnati ........- 7 20 .212

Today's Schedule
Boston at New York. 
Pittsburgh at 86. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati. •
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
Yesterday’s Results

St. Louis 4, Cleveland 5.
New York 5, Philadelphia 6. 
Washington 11-4, Boston 3-3. 
Detroit 4-1. Chicago 6-10. 

Standings

Chaplin Ma 
British

ay IV̂ ake 
Film Soen

% * W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia . 25 8 .758
Washington 22 14 .611
New York 20 14 .588
Cleveland 17 20 .459
Chicago ---------- ... 16 20 .444
Detroit ___ 18 23 .439
St Louts 12 21 364
Beaton . .  . 12 22 .353

Today's Schedule
Detroit at. Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

TEXAS LEAGUE  
Yesterday's Results

Dallas 7-3, Wichita Falls 4-0.
Port Worth 3. Blirevepai'l 8. first 

game, other night.
Houston 5, Galveston C. 
Beaumont ut Sun Antonio, night 

game.
Standings

W L. Pet.
Fort Worth * ____ 30 12 .684
Beaumont ______... -T i 24 14 .632
Houston V 24 17 .585
Dallas ______ 21 17 .S53
Wichita Falls ____ ____  10 31 .475
San Antonio 19 23 .436
Galveston ________ ____14 27 .341
Shreveport _______ ____  12 36 .316

CELLAR VOICE 
IS HEAR! AS 

LOSSES ENB
port Slants

O Y  A L A N G O U L D

Galveston Beat Houston 
Make First Scores 
Thirty Innings.

to

LONDON, May 28 (A  —  Charlie 
Chaplin is reported to be consider- 
ihg an offer by the British govern 
ment to direct “an all-talking mo
tion picture of national ilgnifU  
canto.'1

The Loudon Daily Sketch said to
day negotiations had been In prog
ress between the screen comedian 
a>ui the foreign office for three 
months. He hue suggested the pic
ture be called "London" and deal 
with the romance of the Brttisl 
capital, and plans are now being 
carried forward to that end.

Chaplin originally was requested 
to stage an epic of the Pilgrim fa 
thers leaving England, entitled 
“After the Mayflower,” which U 
was thought would hace great ap
peal both here and In America. He 
vetoed this idea with the statement 
he doubted whether he could do 
justice to the subject

The Sketch said it assumed “a 
signal mark of honor" would be con
ferred on Chaplin at the comple
tion of his work.

Flashlight Bombs 
Break Windows in • 

University Section
NEW  YORK. May 28. (/P— Army 

officio*! today were (invesUgriUng 
the dropping of two flashlight 
bomba from an airplane last night 
which rooked buildings and broke 
windows near the Columbia uni
versity section at the Hudson river.

The bombs, it was reported, were 
dropped from an army observation 
plane, manned by Captain A. W. 
Stevens and Lieut. John CriklUe. 
who left Mitchel Field on a night 
photographic expedition Their or
der*, army authorities said, were 
to drop the light bombs and photo- 

l  Point while over the

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at 8hreveport.
Dallas at Wlrhita Falls.
Galveston at Houston. Oamr to 

be played at Brenham.
Beaumont at San Antonio. 

SOUTHERN a s s o c i a t i o n
Yesterday's Results

Birmingham 7. Atlanta 6 <12 Inn
ings).

Mobile 4. Memphis 2. •
Nashville 7, Chattanooga 6.
New Orleans-Little Rock, night. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION  
Yesterday's Results 

Louisville 4, Toledo 2.
Indianapolis 8. Columbus 7. 
Kansas City 4. St. Paul 8. 
Milwaukee 8. Minneapolis 16. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE  
Yesterday’s Results 

Reading 9-7. Jersey City 3-8. 
Newark 12-7, Baltimore 8-3. 
Rochester 7. Buffalo 8.

Argentine Net 
Men Will Meet 
Americans Today

W ASHINGTON. May 38. <jP>—
The ooening volley of singles play 
between the United States and 
Argentine tennis teams for the right 
to seek the historic Davis Cup in 
Europe awaited only the referee’s 
call this afternoon across the courts 
of the Chevy Chase club.

Frank X. Shields, newly risen to 
second place in the United States 
ranking, was pitted against Guiller
mo Robson, second ranking Argen
tine (player in the psytitoioglcal 
opening iratch.

Immediately afterward, slender 
Sidney B. Wood. Jr., one of the 
youngest players ever to carry on 
American Davis Cup honors, was to 
face Ronaldo Boyd, who carried his 
210 pounds into the first ranking 
place of Argentine tennis.

FIVE BODIES M ISSING
NEW  YORK. May 28. (AV-Con

vinced that either fire or an ex
plosion brought disaster to the 
sloop Sea Fo* and its party of four 
men and three women, coast guard 
craft and airplanes continued to 
search Long Island Sound today for 
the five victims still

By BILL PARKER  
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The well small voice of Oalves

ted. deep In the Texas league cel
lar, was heard Wednesday after
noon at Galveston where the Buc
caneers finally broke their long, los
ing streak, defeating Houston. 8 to 
5. Tlie Buccaneers had lost ten 
cdkisecutive games and played over 
thirty innings without a score. At 
the end of the sixth Mining, the 
Buccaneers had a 8 to 1 lead, but 
lost it and had to put one run across 
In the last half of the ninth to 
break Into the win column.

At Wichita Fails, where there's 
more baseball players than fans, 
the Spudders and Dallas split a 
double header. Lefty Mtnugue. 
southpaw sensation with the Steers, 
was shelled from the mound in the 
Hist game, with a six-run stampede 
in the thlfd Inning. Hits rampage 
gave the Spudders an 8 to 1 lead, 
and the handicap proved too steep 
lor the Steers, although they rai
ded for six runs In the seventh and 
eighth innings, but lost. 8 to 7. Lee 
Meadows, hurling five-hit baseball, 
gave the Steers a 3*to 0 win in the 
nightcap. ,

At Shreveport, Port Worth's 
league lead was whittled when the 
Sports defeated the Cats, •  to 3. 
The Cats ctawtyl their way back 
Wednesday ni&ht, trimming the 
Sports 18 to 3. , » >

The recond place Beaumont Ex
porters continued their winning 
way at San Antauio where they 
dropped the Indians in u night 
game 8 to 4. The Exporters Jumped 
into an early lead with u run each 
in tlie second and third innings.

American League 
Selects Diplomat

CLEVELAND, May 28. (AV-There 
wasn't much doubt in the minds of 
American league club owners today 
that they had selected not only a 
diplomat as their third president 
but a man who can handle the "big 
stick” as well as the late "Ban” 
Johnson and Ernest S. Barnard.

The new league head. William 
Harridge of Chicago, who was elect
ed to a full three-year term at yes
terday’s special mooting, is a quiet, 
unassuming man pf 46. He seldom 
talks much but there have been oc- 
caslcnr when he has acted quickly, 
decisive ly

For 17 years, lie served as private 
secretary to the stormy Johnson, a 

that forced him to become a 
shrewd diplomat and to wave the

Rogers Hornsby has been having 
his trouble making the Chicago 
Cubs.perform in pennant style.

There have been rumors of dis
cord that do not appear well- 
founded. In fact, rumors cling 
tenaciously to the footstrap of the 
Rajah. He has had an unusual and 
eventful carter around the National 
league circuit.

But he feels sure he will drive his 
team to the top and justify the sud
den shift that moved him into Joe 
McCarthy’s Job the end of last seas-
son.

“We don't look so good when we 
are not hitttqg—but who does?" 
asked Hornsby when I discussed the 
situation with him recently.

"Brooklyn hasn't been hitting. 
Fellows war. BUI Terry of the 
Giants haven't been anywhere near 
their usual stuff. Simmons and Foxx 
and Cochape didn't hit for awhile, 
but notice what happened to the A's 
os soon as they did begin to cpnnect.

"They can’t be kept from socking 
as soon as the weather warms up. 
Neither can the Cubs. We will hit 
and we will be up there giving the 
Cardinals and Giants a scrap."

Boatloads of Giants
The east has been used to seeing 

a boatload of sinewy giants from 
the University of Washington score 
rowing victories on the Hudson, but 
ft's a surprise at Yale to find the 
Elis stroked thW  spring by a lad 
standing six feet, six inches and 
scaling 190 pounds, even though Ed 
Leader homes naturally by bit par
tiality for rangy oarsmen.

"The development of this (Vale) 
boatload of young giants Will be 
watched with unusual interest by 
all Yale men. and especially by 
those of the generations prior to 
Leader's coming to New Hagen," 
notes the Yale Alumni Weekly

"Bob Cooke had a prejudice 
against giant oarsmen, which wfo> 
firmly "stabllshad at Yale until 
leader came and begun searching 
for big, rangy men.

“.The present season seen* to sur
pass all others in big varsity eights. 
Columbia has a  stroke oar who 
stands six feet three Inches and 
weighs 180 pounds. The' shortest 
man In the Columbia boat stands a 
half Inch over six feet, while the 
tight average 182 1-2 in weight. Har
vard and Princeton both have giant 
eights. Jom Wray, the old Harvard 
coach who is now at Cornell, has al
ways fancied big. rangy men and 
has another such crew at Ithaca."

Where Men Are Men
“Just watch that University of 

North Dakota football team next 
fall," warns Vic Mattson of 8t. Paul, 
with an assist for Jay Vessels. "As 
an idea of the size of the outfit, 
their twq newtregular tackles weigh 
255 and 260 pounds.

"Can they cover the ground? Well. 
'Sxl Melnhover, who Is six feet, 
seven Inches tall and weighs 255. 
was all-state end at football and all- 
state center in basketball In high

Final Test Runs 
Made by Racers 

At Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLIS. May 28- (Afl — 

Automobile parts were scattered all 
oyer the garages at the Indianapolis 
motor speedway today aw  torters In 
the 500-mile race Saturday were 
given their final thorough Inspec- 
Lion.

Most of the drivers—among them 
tor worlds most famous pilots — 
merely looked on as their mechan
ics reached into tin- power plant* to 
make certain evrylliing was in cor- 
roct adjustment.

All cars were due lor a short run 
on the track some time during tlie 
day U check carburetion, shock ub- 
terbers, and performance a t  tire 
speed each has set for himself dur
ing the long run. The track was to 
be closed at 4 p. m. for its annual 
chemical bath to remove oil and 
other hazards. >

Drivers will nut be permitted on 
the rough old course again until 
after their irfeeilng late tomorrow 
afternoon with the race officials at 
which Ume they will be given (Inal 
instructions Following that ses
sion. the mun will be permitted on 
the track for a few minutes and 
then must put away their cars un
til rare clay. '%

Qualification and *, elimination 
trials began last Saturday and end
ed yesterday, and out of them came 
the i as test lie Id that ever won 
I Usees in idle starting lineup of a 
660-mile ra-,r. Thirty-eiglu or the 
thirty-nine gasoline-powered cars 
averaged bettor than 100 miles an 
hour, the exception missed the cen
tury mark try only a traction of a 
mile an hour. ' e a .

The lortieih car in the rape is tlie 
Cummins oil-burner, which quail 
fled at U8.C71 miles per hour.

V E S T
S T

MUCH SKILL 
IS HEEDED IN 
GOLF EVENT

Carnoustie Courae Ha* San
dy Wastes Along Shore
to Cause Trouble..  ̂ *

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland. May *8. 
IA>) — Great stretches of sandy 
wastes, high sand dunes and more 
than 360 yawning traps will demand 
the utmost in skill and accuracy 
from the 214 entrants. Including 13 
from the United States, who tee 
eff in the qualifying round of the 
British open Monday oger the "Old 
Course" here. ,

Although this will be the first 
time in history that the open event 
has been held at Carnoustie, the 
course is utmost as famous in Scot
land us the classic St. Andrews 
links. V - '

The GamousUe links are on na
tural seaside golfing land, stretch
ing between the little village and 
Carnoustie bay, and ore typical of 
the championship courses of Bri
tain. A golfer recently described 
the course. "There are miles and 
miles of it.” hr said, "ind  thousands 
of bunkers."

Mcst courses must be lengthened 
for championship play, but Car
noustie had to be shortened for the 
forthcoming event. It'f nutural 
length of 6,701 yards has been re
duced to 6,880.

The ugh there 'Is a world of trou
ble lurking on the fairways, the 
greens afford a haven for the golfer 
wilt, sends his shots true. For sine, 
beauty and texture of turf combined 
with evenness of pace they are un
surpassed anywhere in the world.

PLANES a r e  r e p a ir e d
NEW YORK. May 28. OP)— More 

than 1.400 army filers, temporarily 
stationed at five Long Isloud flying 
fields during the delense maneuv
er;. remained on the ground lodaF 
while 650 airplanes were being over
hauled and inspected for the flight 
to Washington tomorrow via Phila
delphia.

~~~ ,r  , 1
Coming Sunday 

Season’s Greatest Road Show

' F ^ 4 t
u i t a  t 1

By The Associated Press
New York—Jimmy ftkcLariuu j 

Vancouver. B. O.. outpointed Billy j 
Petrolle. Fargo. N. D„ <10> Eddie 
Ran. Poland, outpointed Billy Light, 
Bt. Paul, (10). Johnny Galto. New 
York, outpointed Joey Marcus. Port
land. Ore. <8>

H EX alllllB l m ill fmin Phila
delphia. stopped Willard Dix, Cali
fornia. (2). Johnny Hayes. Phila
delphia. knocked out Ray Bowne. 
Washington, D. C* (4).

Boston—Leo Larivee, Waterburv. 
Conn., outpointed Sain Bruce. Buf
falo. N. Y.. <I0>.

Quebec—Pete Sanslol. Norway, 
outpointed Benny Brostoff, New 
York, <101.

Kansas City—Babe Hunt, Okla 
horn a City, outpointed Walter Cobb. 
Bultimnre. <101. Jimmie Wooten. 
Omaha, outpointed Jess Freeman. 
Kansas City <•). Newspaper decis
ions.

Newark. H. J.—Jack Thompson, 
Ban Francisco, outpointed Pete 
August. Bridgeport. Conn.. <I0>.

Seattle—Freddie Steele. Tacoma. 
W bsh . outpointed Jimmy Owens. 
Enid. Okla., (6 ). A1 Trulnuins. San 
Diego. Calif., drew with Cecil Geysel. 
Beattie. (•>. Ah Wing Lee. Portland. 
Ore., stopped Tex Mills. Amarillo 
Tex.. (2). _

HOUSTON MAN ELECTED

LUBBOCK. May 28. (AS— Hurry 
B. Jewett, Houston merchant, to
day assumed his duties as president 
of the Retail Merchants' associa
tion of Texas.

MLARNIN HAS 
CLEANM 

OVER
His Injured Right Hnftd I»

Hurt Agnin Although Ho
Protects It.

NEW  YORK. May 38 dtvJlm m y
McLarnin’s comeback, by way of a 
decisive victory over Billy Petrol}*.
: atl;fied the master minds of fight- 
dun today that there are still plenty 
ol customers available, providing 
they have the proper fistic induce
ment.

There was not the slightest sign of 
oeyressien as a crowd af 18400 
packed Madison Square Garden to 
;ee McLartfin turn the tables on 
Petrolle last night. The gate re
ceipts of $82,377 set a new "high" 
for 1931 and stimulated a feeling of 
prosperity in Garden circle*.

McLarnln waged a cool and cal
culating fight, designed to trustoete ‘ 
the rushes of Petrolle. Despite an 
injured right hund, Jimmy’s plan 
of campaign was sufficiently effect
ive to give Him a clean-cut margin 
in six of the ten rounds. H ire* Of 
tlie others went to Petrolle and one 
appeared even.

McLarning lavored his damaged
right hand almost from the outset, 
using it chiefly in the third. It was 
hurt in his previous go with R -  
liclle and. according to his manager. 
Pop Fester, met with fresh damage 
last might.

McLarnin weighed 148 and Pe
trolic 138

J L /  Season’s Greatest Road Showmm m

school. Jungle Jungeward, the other 

big stick" many times In Johnson's i * * * ■  5 1”  »  •* * * >
absence because of illness. During nnlvtnrtfir daiieln^ranteJ*"**
the past three years, when he h a s l1"  a unlwrstty ^ 1>cln8
acted as secretary of the league un- ,  .
der the late Ernest S. Barnurd. he, E / I l g l l S n  ( j r l f T  1T1
has won the admiration of Ameri-i K a S V  N f » t  V i f f n F V
can league club owners with quick! E r f IS y  1Y C L  V I L L O r y
thinking and efficiency. I ____  — —

----------------- • » ---------------  j AUTEUIL, France, May 38. (A Y -
TAX COLLECTOR ON TRIAL I Nuthall. England's leading

WACO. May 28. </Pi-Testlmony, » ° ' nan tentns player. today defeated 
was In order today In the trial o f : Jacob* of California in
Arthur Mills, former McLennan 
county tax collector, on charges of 
emfcezalernent. Three days were 
used in selecting a jury.

Mills, member of a pioneer cen
tral Texas family and an unsuc
cessful candidate for state comp
troller at the last election, wns in
dicted recently after auditors re- 
ported a shortage of $60,000 In his \ Jacob*, 
accounts.

straight sets in their quarter final 
match of the French hard court 
tennis championships. The scores 
were 8-3. 6- 2.

Miss Nuthall. champion of the 
United States, gave a dazzling ex
hibition to defeat the California 
girl, outtilttlng, outmaneuvering. 
and completely dominating Mias

By The Associated Press
Heine Meine, Pirates—Scored his 

fecond shutout of the season over 
the Cardinals. 4 to 0. to knock tlvem 
out of the Notional league lead.

Frank Hugan. Giants—His home 
run with two on gave his team u 
much-needed 7 to 4 victory over 
Boston.

Bing Miller. Athletics--Hit a pinch 
double In tlie eighth to score two 
and bent the Yankees.

Earl Webb. Red Sox — His team 
lost a pair, but he salvaged four 
doubles and u triple from the wreck.

Riggs Stephenson, Cubs —  Hit a 
triple, two doubles and single to 
help beat the Reds and put his club 
in third place.

Pat Caraway. White Box — Held 
the Tigers to five hits to record his 
sixth victory. 10 to 1 .

*  In Pampa at Popular Prices

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

Use News-Post Classified Ada.

Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners«

• 309J/2 So. Cuylor
PHONE 586

PHILADELPHIA. May 20. </P) —  
Dr. Charles K Mills, 85, noted 
neurologist and alienist, died today. 

He was president of the American

LANDLORD KIRANGLED
CHICAGO, May 28. (yP)— Stran

gled with a small cord, the body of 
Samuel Bloom, 86, a wealthy owner 
of apartment houses, was found In

Neurological association and a Ws home last night, the victim po- 
number of other medical organiza-' lice believed of burglars, one of 
tions whom was a woman.

mm

Highest Prices 
PsidFor

Junk MetaJ, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
gM 8. Carter

SPECIAL

wwtofcra^lMUMd. oiled and* ad- 
frwted. I1JA- AII Work Guaiwn-

FRANK’S 
STORE MOVED

388 SOUTH CUTLER ST. 
OM location of Piggly

n o . a
N0W Mid 
chandtae of all kind*. U  you 
are in need of money call

THE
CALLISON— SEYDLER 

CLINIC
214H Norik Cnytef 

Phono 1288

General Medicine 
Clinical

Osteopathy
Surgery 

’»  Free Clinic

*7/

COLD DRINKS
There is nothing better when you’re hot, than -one 

of our nutritious cold .drinks.

A delicioUB drink will refresh you and quicken your 
step when you, go out and face the hot winds.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA DRUG STORES
No. 1* 635; No. 2, 230

TRUTH Stranger
Than
Fiction

A  b l i n d ,  m a n .  o f  6 8  
fo u g h t  a  K n i f e  
d u e l  w i t h . «. m a n . o f

25 and W O N/

Men of vision and ability usually show it in their appearance 
Bujoy the satisfaction of knowing that your clothe* are correct 
In any company by getting your spring wardrobe here. Come in 
and see our complete line and note tile low price*.

K EES  6* THOMAS
Phone  167

For A  Limited Time Only

Special Prices on Exide Batteries
13 P la to ________________________________
18 P la t e ____________________ '_________ v-______  ________ — r   U N

W e Repair and Recharge All Make* oI Batteries

PAMPA BATTERY COMPANY
PHONE 668 409 West Foster

m da?

FREE!
A l l  this week  
at your grocers

(but only as long as the supply lasts]

A  regular 4‘t i. Jar el Schilling 
PREPARED MUSTARD SAUCE Frau 

with your purchase ol Schilling Coffee.
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ROAD-
(Continued from page 1 )

I tics which are expecting to place 
I idle men behind picks and shovels 
land  teams.

Mssi Advertise
The work of the rtght-cf-way 

I committees has not reached the 
| point of making It possible to ad- 

tract, but this stage is expected to

La NORA
Last Timea Today
BACHELOR

APARTMENT
LOW ELL SHERMAN 

IRENE DUNNE  
With Laughs and Romance

Tomorrow
Back 
Again

DOUGLAS
FAIR BANK S

What excitement! At last the an
swer to the plea of millions! 
“Doug" in a story of today! A 
dashing, daring, dynamic devil- 
may-care adventurer In Wall 
Street! Matching wits with mil
lionaires Racing, romping, leap
ing through countless thrills!

in

“Reaching for 
the Moon”

with
BEBE DANIELS

Vita-
phone
Act

Sound

News

be attained soon Plans and speci-
vrrtiae for bids on the general con- 
(ications are ready, and the road lsi 
ready to let the contract as soon as 
the deeds are plaoed in Us hands.

General Hulen staled that a sta
tion would be built here in keeping 
with 'the high type of line to be 
constructed. The site is tentative 
and not yet ready for announce
ment. Today's visit by the offteisls 
war their first thorough inspection 
of the route since the Interstate 
Commerce Commission removed the 
last barrier and granted the work
ing order. The Rock Island Joint 
trackage proposal was abandoned, 
and the Denver system will build 
the entire line, funds lor which are 
ready. It was said , this morning 
that the supplemental petition ask
ing the privilege of building spurs to 
oil industries in Central Gray coun
ty uas likely to be acted upon fa
vorably soon without a contest. This 
Pet 1 tic n In no way affects the gen
eral certificate of public necessity

DR. J. J. JACOBS

sd. Qlssasa
fitted.
All kinds eg 
Rye Glass iw-

« S  im.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
IM  K. rw tM  1st N a tl

LOCAL WOMEN 
ARE GOING TO 
B&PW MEETING

R EX Now

yiES

in  the 
Belasco . 
lauqh h itf

THE
BACHE
FATHE

A number of members of the 
Pampa Business and Professional 
Women's club are preparing to at
tend the sessions of the state con
vention of the organization being 
held this week at Amarillo. 1

Among those who intend to go 
to Amarillo this afternoon for the 
convention's second session are Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell. Mrs. Nina McSklm- 
mlng, Mrs. Mabel Gee. Mrs. Bertha 
Cht'ium, Mrs. Adine Darnell and 
MTs. P. E. Leech.

AMARILLO. May 38. (JFh-More 
than 100 delegates coming from 
every cucion of Texas had registered 
at noon today for the twelfth 
annual convention >oi, the Texas 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's clubs, which 
opened here this afternoon.

Miss Mary Jane Higgins of Port 
Worth, state president, along with 
30 other state officers and delegates, 
arrived aboard a special car on the 
Santa Pe this morning. Immediate
ly upon arriving, Miss Higgins call
ed a meeting of the executive board 
to discuss convention plans.

Delegates have registered from as 
far south as Corpus Christi and as 
far north as Dalhmrt.

and convenience.
Hold Conferences

In the rail party, besides Mr. 
Hulen and Mr. Barwlse, were R. C. 
Gowdy, chief engineer; A. P. 
Briggs, construction engineer, who 
will supervise the project; O. H. 
Schmidt, secretary to General Hul
en; and H. H. Durston. executive 
general agent who is assisting the 
right-of-way committee here.

After intensive conferences with 
B. O, D. directors and right-of-way 
committees, the party was to leave 
this afternoon for Fort Worth, mo
toring back over the Pampa-Chtl- 
dress route.

SLUGGISH FEELING
“I have used Thedford1̂  Black- 

Draught off and on for twetify-fivc 
yearn,” writes Mr. Dare Stewart, 
of 1912 E. 2nd S t, Austin Texas.

“They used it in my father’s 
home for many years and it was our 
general family medicine.

"My health was good, and that is 
about all I ever took. I used It for 
constipation and bilious sick head
aches. It Is a fine medicine to take 
when a man gets up in the morning 
feeling dull and sluggish. After a 
course of It I feel fine. It rids the sys
tem of poison which comes from con
stipation."

THEDFORD’S

Hack-
it

Bold by druxKtata. IW  package. r>>.<

COTTON IB FIRM

NEW  ORLEANS, May 38. </P> —  
Cotton had an easier opening today 
in sympathy with lower Liverpool 
tables than due and owing to dry, 
warm weather in the belt, regarded 
as favorable to the crop. Plrst 
trades were 4 to 11 points down and 
prices continued to rule essy for a 
time after the start with July at 
8.48, October at 8.80 and December 
at 9.01. or 10 to 11 points below yes
terday’s close.

Later, the market rallied 6 to 7 
points on fair trade buying and 
buying by ring traders who believed 
a technical rally was past due.

At the end of the first hour, the 
market was steady, notwithstanding 
a rather easier opening in the stock 
market.

SOCIAL EVENTS 
OF TOMORROW

So Jolly club Will be entertained 
by Mrs. Bert Moore.» * »

Queen of du bs  will be favored 
with a 10:30 o'clock breakfast in the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Booth.. . .

Madonna class. Central Baptist 
church, will attend a party at 8:30 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Brown.

• • •
Bo Jolty chib will meet at 3/30 

o'clock with Mrs. Bert L. Moore.

Autogiro Flier on 
Way to C o a s t

W HEAT IS STRONGER

CHICAGO. May 38. (AT—Grains 
advanced early today after a waver
ing start. Drought complaints from 
Canada continued and fears were 
express'd that much winter wheat 
from the Texas Panhandle north
ward to Nebraska would have to 
depend mostly on surface moisture 
as a result of premature aging of 
roots. ' i
V Coenlng 3-8 cents off to 1-4 up, 
wheat afterward rose dll around 
Com started at 1-4 decline to 1-3 • 
5-8 advance and subsequently aver
aged higher.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, May 38. (AP) (U. 
8 . D. A .)—Hogs 4.000; generally 
steady to 10 lower; top 5.85 on 180- 
320 lbs: packing sows 375-500 lbs 
4.00-4.65; stock pigs 70-130 lbs 5.50 
6.00.

Cattle 1.800: calves 400; some 
strength on light weight steers and 
yearlings; otherwise market .little 
changed; steers 600-1160 lbs 6.00- 
7.75; CVifers D5Q-850 lbs 5.75-7.0; 
cows 3.75-5.00; vealers (milk fed) 
450-8.00: stockers and feeder stocks 
(all weights) 5.50-7.50.

Sheep 12,000; spring lambs steady 
to 15 lower; other killing classes 
about steady; top native tprlng 
lambs 9.85; Arizona* 9.35, spring 
lambs 9.00-10.00; lambs good and 
choice 90 lbs. down 6.35-7.65; ewes 
150 lbs down 250-3.00.

CHICAGO G R AIN
CHICAGO, May 28. (AV -W heat: 

No. 2 red 821-3; No. 2 dark hard 
74; NO. 1 hard 831-412; No. 1 
yellow hard (very poor) 811-4: No.
1 northern spring 83-831-2; No. 1 
mixed 82 3-8. - n

Com: No. 2 mixed 5814-1-2; NOt ; 
1 vellow 58 3-4-57; No. 6 white 52-

3 Oats: No. 2 white 27 3-4-281-2; 
No. 3 white 27. ________

PERSHING IS CHEERED '
PARIS. May 28. (Ah —  Americas 

twenty-five touring mayors today 
gave General Pershing an ovation 
when he appeared ad a luncheon 
given by the American club.

L. S. Briggs of McLean was In 
Pampa Wednesday on business.

Miss Julia Pope of Abilene Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. F. E. Leech, 
hare this week.

MARKETS A T  A  GLANCE  
New York: | ’ ’
Stocks firm; U. 8 . Steel variable. 
Bonds weak; some rails at new 

lows.
Curb firm; Standard 08, of Indi

ana heavy.
' “Foreign exchanges irregular; 
Spanish peseta at new low.

Qsiton easy; lower cables and 
favorabe weatheiv 

Sugar higher; firm spot situation. 
Coffee higher; European support. 
Chicago: -
Wheat firm; bullish crop reports 

and better expprt demand. '
Corn firm; unfavorable weather. 
Cattle steady.
Hogs lower.

EL PASO, May 28.
Miller, autogiro barnstormer, took 
off at 5:30 a.m. today for Lordsburg, 
NAM., and points west. He arrived 
yesterday from Amarillo on a leis
urely transcontinental tour.

boiler's schedule for today was 
somewhat Indefinite but he lndlcat 
ed he would stop at Lordsburg an-J 
Tuacon and Phoenix, Arizona, and 
might even try to reach Yuma, 
Arizona. His plane carries only a 
small amount of gasoline and fre
quent stops for refueling are neces
sary.

RELATIVES OF E X -K IN G  
TRAVELING  TH ROUGH  TEXAS  
LAREDO. M ay 28. (Ah—The Count 

and Countess De La Maya, report
ed as being relatives of former King 
Alfonso of Spain, passed through 
Laredo this morning en route to 
New York from Mexico City.

Says Modern Youth I ft U YOUR STOMACH? 
Improves Morally

STILLWATER. Okla. May 28. (Ah—  
Defending modem youth as “Im
measurably better morally than 

(Ah— Johnny young people of 40 to 50 years ago.” 
Dr. Bruce R. Payne, educator, told; 
the graduating class of Oklahoma. 
A. and M. college that “there wasj  
more drunkedness In my little 
Methodist college of 175 enrollment \ 
35 years ago than In a university 
of 35.000 today, If there is one that 
large”.

Announcing
New Buick Dealer

l-L

Formal Opening Friday and Saturday
c , - . • , ; ' .. _̂___^ ; v

I want to personally meet every Buick Owner and 
have an opportunity to service your car when it needs
service.

We will maintain a well equipped service and parts 
department with courteous and efficient men in charge

While we will no longer be an Authorized Ford 
dealer, we will still maintain our service and parts de
partment and solicit your Ford’s needs, which will be 

; given prompt, efficient and courteous attention.

We have a complete stock of both Ford and Buick new 
cars and will appreciate a chance to demonstrate • 
and sell you either.

For nine years, as a Ford dealer in Pampa, I have, 
tried to give Ford Owners the best service possible, and 
will continue to do so with Ford and Buick Owners 
alike. %

Call at our place, corner Kingsmill and Ballard streets 
and see our display of Buick 8’s and new body type 
Fords. ••

"A  DEM O NSTRATIO N  W ILL  C O NV IN CE  Y O U ”

Yours for another nine years of pleasant business rela
tions.

TOM ROSE BUICK CO.
"Oldest Dealership in Gray County”

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM— A  General Motors Value

' i ......... '«' '■ =

COMING SUNDAY
Greatest Read Show

In Pampa at Popular Prices'

fined to bed for

P i  n e j a n d, 
Texas— “1 sufr 
f e r e d  f r o m  
stomach trouble 
ten years, was 
treated by many 
doctors but grew 
worse. My con
stitution ' was 
rundown and I 
took the ‘flu’, 
was totally con- 
four months, I

could eat but very little. I was so 
discouraged I had almost given up 
hope. I wrote Dr. Pierce and he 
advised me to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Goldea Medical Discovery and the 
‘Favorite Prescription’. W ords can’t 
express the benefit I received.”— Mrs. 
O. B. Fults. Dealers.

W rit. •• Dr. H e M 'i  O taU , B a f i l i ,  
N. T ,  f . r  free e e d ln l ad.lee. 
wrapper from modi.lee.

O NE -H A LF  unfurnished duplex, 
three rooms, private bath. Jtar&ge 

Reasonable rent to desirable parties. 
1001 East Browning. Phone 369W. 30

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged____ 75c
City Battery 4b Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

^ R E D U C E D  R E N T
O R AN G E  C O T T A G E  CO UR T

Nicely Furnished Houses.
2 Room, per week - - $6.00
3 Room, per week - - $7.00

ON PAVEM ENT PHQNE 971
401 South Starkweather Street

you* OAttJ& C2pp& ! in*

D o n ’t Rasp Y o u r Th ro a t 
W ith  Harsh 
Irritants

"Consider

"REACH FOR A 
LUCKY INSTEAD"

> i  - - ;
• Evu started it and the daughters 

of Eve Inherited It. Eve gave Adam the 
apple, and It saams that Adam must 
have passed it on. For evory man and 
avary. woman has an Adam's Apple. 
Rut your finger on your Adam's Apple 
— that Is your larynx, you voice box — 
It contains your vocal chords. Consider 
your Adam’s Apple— when you do so, 
you are considering your throat — your 
vocal chords. Don't rasp- your throat 
with harsh Irritants. Roach for a LUCKY 
Instead. Here In America LUCKY STRIKE 
is the only cigarette which brings you 
the added b to tflt of the exclusive 
"TO A STIN G " Process, which includes 
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays. 
It is this exclusive process that expels 
certain harsh irritants present In all 
raw tobaccos. These expelled irritants 
are sold to manufacturers of chemical 
compounds. They are net present In 
your LUCKY STRIKE. And so we say

Adam’s

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

, Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies
Ysur Throat Protection— against irritation —against cough

TUNB IN — 
Thel 
Dane* i 
tra, < 
day. 
and

N .  B.

m

p


